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lN'l'RODUCT lOti

tong ago, in unrecorded 'hietory, oome anonymous man
made a discovery wM.. oh caused t'he musicians of 8,11 ages

to be indebted to him fo:rever.

He found that by emu-

b;t;ing the wind in 1)lowing across the end of a, broken
hollo~v

rood he ooulrl proouoe a sound that

to the et!l'.

'rhen» by

ohS>.noe~

~~as

plee.sing

he discovered ·that if he

UBed ·a larger or Slna,l.ler reed he could o'bt::-J.n another
sound. different from the first, but jul)J·l: as pleasant to
the ear.
ruake

l"!uch

1Bter~

perh:e;ps. he leal.'ned. that he CO'-tld

the sounds of nlliDy different reeds by uging only

one, if he bQ:r.ed holes in its sid.es

~d

covered these holes with his fb.gers.

oovere{l or un-

But in o:rde:r to

:r;anted~

produce l'Jo.unds of 3ust the ldnd he

ou:r. prehi storio

man had to be very careful in plaeing .his oorerl holes•
This account of tlH'J beginning of music mi.ght eqU$,lly
well be applied to ml"-.n 1s discovery of sottnd.l'.l produced. by

the stretched i!rl;ring on his
r::,c:ross wooden frames.
account serves

lnmt3:ng~oow,

Pu:r.e fancy though it may be, the

t6 illustrate the dependence of music on the

universal prinoiplem of science.

''lou.tl.d, the medium of ex..

pression, the vehicle, of music, io
nomenon.

or skins stret<ihed

l),

purely phydoa,l phe-

All aspects of' its product ion, its transtlli ssio:n,

and i·l;s ultiml:tte recaption are based inva:rhl.bly on phys:!.oa1

lax#l. · All lllUsioal inst:ntments OJ,HlJ?e,te tuldar these la,.,rs,
'~he

as do

tones aalrl combine:tio:ns of tones wb:l.oh the instruSince that t:l.w.te when our prehistoric l!W.n

ments produce;

made his dhoMreries, all ri!Usioiana I1ave hl"A'i to depe:tM11lpon

l'!lcienti!io princ:S:plea in producing the

variou~a

sounds ;d.th

vihich ·!;hey work.

In order to deal most effectively with these tones, it
is necHessary tM.t the musiohn undexsiiand some of the prin-

ciples governing their production and thail" various :re..
lationsb.ips.

It b 11d:th t1lh necessity in m:I.M. thai!: this

thesis is being w.citten.

In the thesis an a:lite!'llpt

is !'llll.de

to present those physical aspects of sound which will be
of the roost practical 11se to tlHi1 musioiaal and \m.ioll 11Jill

give him a better underat!i'.ndinf:r of the mat1.1rta1s with which
be works.

As often as it 1s possible and

reot illustrationl'l of the

~plic!'!,tions

practical~

<11..

to the ll1Usioi!'ln 1s

work of the p:ri.noiples"disouas!lld are giveth
'l'hi!il t1les1;s is not intended to be a stua.y of sound.

The subject is covered thoroughly in a number of textbooks.

lt is rathe.r an attempt to show how the Science

o:f Sound hi related to the Art of Music, to d.emonstrate
in what wr::ys the 1ej;ter is dependent upon the .former, and

to outline an approach to s, study of the physical principles of smmd for the musioiaa1.
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A oompoae:r, when WTit:l.ng a Sl-1nphcyn:y, sa!1'k!!l to affect

the emotions .and to :t"egulate the mood
through the UHe of oound..

l)f'

his audienoe

lie combines sounds of va:rious

pitches, intensities,. and qualities. weaving them into
melodies,

ha~monim.11,

al'ld rhythms.

These melodies. halt-

monies. an<l,rhythms v.re played by the o:rohe!!!t:tta, and the
audience receives them tllrough the f'H\lnstrtion of hel!lZ'ing.
The

oon~po ser,

a sanse:M. on

then, 1 s primarily concerned with sound as

prorlttcH~(l ;:~.pon

the era:.

But consider the manner in wM.oh th:ta senaation is
p:rod.u.eed in the ear of the 1:1 stener.

'!'he various instru-

ments of the

the notes writ.ten

orohestr~~

whe.n

~Jound:tng

by the oompostar. send into the air :a. Mmplex system of

Vibrv,tiona.

These vilxrat:tons tre:vel out in all directions

from their .source. and some of them eventually :f'lltll on the
listener's ell>Z•

The eu then transle:tes the vib:r!':llions

into the sense impressi.on whioh the composer had in mind
when he 11'11:ote the oompositit1n.

In the 11!ituation just <l.e!'!ori'bed. one's t1e:l:'in11:ion of
the word

11 .sottnd11

depends upon the point of v.iew adopted.

liiuhj catiwly it may be
the

()~gan

of

he~:ring;

reg~l.l"ded

as the sense impression of

objectively, the v1b:r<!:lio:ry motion

wl1i.oh p:t'Od1lO~la the !Jensation. 1
Because thi!) au'b;jectbre view ot sound ie concerned
mainly with hearing, i t :I.e best

ohology md physiolot,/1'.

r~tudied

through psy...

'rhe ohjecti ve viet'i1 oi'

!\l~mnd.

on

the other hand, is ooneernecl with the physical aspects of
sound, sttoh as the wa:r it :i. s prodtteed. ot how it :i. a
mitted, and is best studied threugh physics.

the

oper~.tion

trant:~

:tt h through

of physical laws that the musician Ql'eates

the sounds of nmsie.

In order to. de;;>_l. with sound mo;l.'e ef..

:feothelY, then, the muaichm ll!Uet adopt the objective
view of the subject. and, through a r.<tud.y ef eo1ne
physical -principles involved, become

fa~nili!llr

in which the.se p:rlnoiples gove:l.'n sound•

of

·IJhe

w:ith the way

\Uth tb(ll under•

standing thus gained$ the mulidei.,.n will more r,,.u:.r:ely bEl
able to a.ttain the desired resUlts in the erlllation o! l'ill.tei.,.

In an objective study of so11nd the f:J.:ret oonsidere:Uon
will 'be its production. Sound is i.n"aria.bJ.y oattsed by some
kind of motion."" The motion of n body causing a. sound is
sometimes plainly visible. l?.a in the cMe of the .st:dnge on
a violoncello.

In other

ca!l!es~

euoh as a tuning-fork, the

the motion is p:r!M'Jtioa11y invisibl.e to the l:'!!l,ked eye, but
by touching tha vi bl'attng fo:rk to the tonr1:11e the motion

1Exgnrclp:pM4t!it Dl!t~t;mmqa, Vol. 21, 5.
2p,O, Buek, Aom!!i\$;j,ga .tal'. Wa~aiQi®e. 14,

will be made plainly evident •
'!'his motion of the 'lnxa.int:,"":for1l: oan b<t! srtudied if it

ts

'ln:a-oed onto a st:rip of smolced glass

¢1'

f.Hl;pa:t'.

':!'his

ca,n 'be done by attaching a needh to one o:t the l'r.ongs of
the ft'lrk.

'!'hen the feJ?k 1 a Het in rnotlon. and the attached

po.int ta applied to the w;oked glass
moved along at "'· urd.f'orm ra:te.

the needle-potnt t:races

~'~·

Olf

paper., which h

lt will be obse:rved t.hat

continuous wavy line ol'

otl.l'Ve.

(ge.e fig. 1.)
'!'he wavy ou:rve rll'Uet clearly be the sout~.d"'"otnr11'e .of
the sound em:!:tted by the vibra:t:ine; fork. For. if we·
reverse t'iH: motto~1, oompelHng ·the needle to foUQw the
cru"J:Ve, ,.ts sid.ew~;y~~ motion would ~ret up s-imil&.r ll!Otions
in the p,;::zm.g to which :i.t h attaohed5 mt.Q these 1<rl.ll pro ..
duoe exactly th<>. St'lfae s<:>w:tf 11.s vms produoed when th.~ fork
vibrt!:ted freely o:ff t tsel:t'.

'l.'bh is the aeme process 1vhioh ooOtU's when a phono-

g~aph needle rests in the groove cut· in a t'Ufning phonogr!lph reoord.

This i-limple e;)tperiment diaolosea the re1a.t.ion between
the musical SOlUtd prod.uoerl by the tuning-..:t'or'k an.d ita
oui"ve.

The cUl've exhi,bits sevel'a.l

whioh are govtl:.rlted by

ted

'by 'llhe fo:~:k.

th<~

ohn.ra.ote:i:'iJ;rtioa~

all of

clliU'acterirrtios of the tone emU,..

'l'hese oharaote:rhtioa or elements are

pitch. intensity, and q'Umlity.

Through a stu<.ly of the

curve. oe:rta.in conclusions may be dra·wn conoel!'ning tl1a
properties of the sound vih:l.eh pxod.uced it.

The tuning-

4

Path of

ss striP

Fig.1. Method for obtaining a tracing of the
sound-curve of a vibrating tuning-fork.

B'

Fig.2. Drawl.ng of a sound-curve traced by a
vl. bra ting tuning -fork.
/
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BB and DD •• AillPlit ude or height of soundcurve.
ACE ••...••• Length of curve.
AE(c •.•.•..• Crest of curve.
ODE ••.••••• Trough of curve.
AE(c:o'E • ••.•• Curve rePresenting one complete vibration ..

11

foX'k is chosen for this !ltudy because it ptoduoee a

tone.

That 1 a, ·\>lle fo:tk emits a sound of

only one, pa:t"ticul.tU' pitch.

~<;orne

pure 11

one, ~ tmd

'l'ho simplieity t>f sucih a tone

xendel'a it .easier ·l;o r.4tudy than tile mo:re eortJpl.ioated

ton<~s

of most musical inst:t>umants.

On examination of the cUl"ve d:l:awn by tl1e vi. bl.'\1\ting
a'l;~i1ring

fol:k one

oharaotox:l.sti o is e'lfident. .'l'ha ;mvea

are extremely :regt:tl;t>.r, both in ahape and length.
cu.:e

~;t

'l.'hey re-

perfectly :r.og;ubz inte:r:va.ls. ·It. is this .:t'Ofi>'Ulad.ty

which d.istinguishes mu!'l1Cll!l tone f:fom rue:re nois{;l.

tone h p:l?od.uoed by :regulez vibrations. noise by
When the tuning.. fork h

gr~;,dua.lly

wewcens in

'!':he pitch of the note, 'ho<:7'$Vel',. ret'!a,ins the

intenf,lity.
1\l,S

irrer~x1ar

first set into v:t 'bl'~;.tion a

fa.irJ.y loud no.te is l'H.la.:t'd, but this

sawe

Musical

long a.a the forlf h

vi 'bre.ting~

When the v.rhole

motion is treoed, it can be seen that the waves slowly
t'l.eOlleaee in height ae the sound tliw.inishet;$ bl,tt they ra...
mf1in always the same length.

That is$ thl!l amplitude of

the waves, which represent a the in'l:e:nsity or lou;Jnese. of
the. note,.

d~H~l:eMe~,

<',l)::d.le the pe:rioo.• ol' wa.'wo$-length,

whiol:J rep.l'escn1>s the pitch of tbe note 1

:remah~s

The pitcih of a so,md, as s'ho<m ey thia

the sa.me.

~;:Kp.e:rilllent,

d.epe:nds solely on the f'requenoy of the vibration which
produces it•

Fo:~r

inatenoe, the note, m5.ddla 0 on the pi-

ano, is produced by a stretched string wbich vi b:rates :356

times a aeoond.. Ntnv, if a powel'•S1M'I .runs at such

a, rate

that :356 teeth out into ·the wood $very second, the sound
produ.Qed. will be m1iddla
:~56

a

c.

Anything else which produces

regu.lar vi brat:l.ons per seoonrt. suob as the pistons :l.n

m(rtor co.r! the alterne;l;io)'ls zyf current in

or

s. d.ytntmo»

the blasts of ail' in a, siren. will noun(l .,:l1e !l?.JUne note,;

middle c.

mtou1d tlle rate

{);f.'

niY.er,;,tlon increase, there

vrill be a oor:rt;sponding :til!fe in p:l.toh ef
duoed.

Jn('

4

note

prt~.

And i f the. l'<tte n:f vlb:!:a;!;ion. be doubled$ the

TiM

of tbe note will be filxa.otly- one octave. for the vlbrntion-

:rate of any note is exe..otly tnd.ce that of the note an oo-

·n ave below it.•
'l'he

l."Ou®~~>ss.

of a sound. the e.J>:_pe:t:imm shows., de'""

pends on. t:he amplitude of i;he Vltri'Atiott,

l'tlten. the fork

is sounding loudly, the j_)tottgs awing haok

t~.nd.

ously, p:roe!Ucing

;![S·

wa:~res

forth 'lfigor-

of relatively great W".Pliturlet 'I:Sttt.,

th~7-d!!~Ul~()_ bElOOlll\39 softe:~t, l!itS!il

int.e.nse, ·the

Wf:.'V •';~i

de.-

Cl'ease in. amplitude • for the prongs v:t bl'ate th.:t'ollgh a.
s:trll!!;ller a:rcr.
'!'h-cl pitQh of a111 "'ound n1;a.y be d!!>terrtdrled nnd expl'l!lsaed

wi!llhout an,y ambigui..ty by maana of. its frequency.. ·13ut the
pitah of any

giv.e-t~.

convention.

'l'oda:y, throughOut the mus1.cal world$ the:r$ a:l'e

note in the mue!.onl scale is a.

many different standards of pitch in use.

ma,tt~r

The bJ->le .on

page '7 g:!. veli! the sta.ndards of pi toh as used in vaxiol1l\l

o:f

His'lloricral 'l'l<l.ble of' Stana?,rtls o:f' Ptteh

from Lowest to Highest

a.* Date
3'74

noo

Lille, orgain

393

1'713

<h:~~Jat

of

t.•HospiO& Ccllntesse•

organ in Straf!lebui'g Oat'hedral.

403 le48 ·

P~1. s~ lllel'a~nntf•

428 '·l'i'SO

Vielma, Stein pianos, t1sed by

423 1'1'51

England.; &nde1 1 e

s spi.net.

iA~ing.o.folfk.

427

1911. l?a;t'i s, Grand C}pera.

433

1!500

436 1859

LGn'd(~tl.

.

~ilozal't.

·

JilllUhU¥fiOnl ().

Paxia, tn<!ilarm 1§N'-m!A1 of \lonserwatoira.
Boston SY!llPht:my arlopted thh :l,n 1683.
OtU.led 1Jl1je:rna,t;! qnt'IJ. J'i.t Qh.•

440

lSS4

Sbhefbler• s nstuttgart !lts.ndard. 11
First st:md~.rd p! teh.

444

lJ~60

Un1 ted States,

.446

1670 Lcrndon. Covent Gardens Opera.

.448

1657

Berlin Opera

452

1880

United States, Oi:liokering'S stand;a;t<d fo;ek.

455 11345
___,....
45S

·

lcn; o:rgan piton. 11

11

Londt>n Philba.rmon! o. (pre:~1H~nt).

J.l5l:!V

474 170S Lonrlon Chapel

Royral~

St. J~,mes.

504 16;36 Pa.ria,. Mersenne 1 s 1Qn .® Cl:Hw'£!1ilJlEi·

- ----------- - - - ---- -----

563

1S36

F'aria~

567

1.619

North German Cburoh Pit.oh.

ii':tg.

:s.

i>'leraen.ne' s Ohl'.niber pitch•

*'l'he note "a" in the treble olei'.

oountl'iea and by various organizations.
of' oomp;JJt:loon

th~re

In the

in1Hill'$ii!l'ts

a:te inoluded.'" in addition to standards

1.1aed today, some whi(Jll hav-e been Ut<Eld .in the past .•
~lind

Theoretloal writers

mathemetioianm, in ordel' to

obtain a a.imple a.ystem of uni ta;. generally ttsei what was
once oalled Philosopllio Pitoh as a standa.rcl.
l!.MU!lled 1m

inwv&inary note whose frequeney

was

11

'l'hh syatem

l [ thaj; is,

The first oct~ve of this note
woUld have the i'requenoy 2., the seoonrl oetarve 2 2• the -third.
octave 23 , and. oo on, until we re&Ch middle o (28 ) aoo,
and treble C (29 ) 512. 111 In the following pages. when

one 'be0:b each Moond]....

frequenoy-nwnbers are given, this system wil:Jr be used.

'!'he oound.,.ourve

t:raCt~d by

the· vibra:ting tuning-fork

has the exaot ahl"..pe of the eul've known in metl1emat:l.cs a1!il

a '1 sil1ell curve, or a

11

simple ht>.rmonio'* clll'vt'l,. wihtle the

motion of ·the needle whhh produces it is described as
11

simple harlllOni oif motion.

11

These simple

ha:rm~:mio. ~vea

and th.e simple l1al"l\'lonic motien by which. they s:re produced
are of fundanJenta,l i!llporta.noe .in all depsxtm'antn of tne-ohamos s.nd physics,
seunee.

as

well as in many otht'):r branches of

They a:ra part:!.oula:rly i!llportant in the theory of

vibratS.ons. and this makes them· of· espeo:l.:;;ol interest irt

the study of rfiUsio. since musieal · f3ound is al~st in'lta.rlably produced by 1>he vibrations of some rneohani6al

· atruatute;;nl
Many st:lfuotwea a:fe oe.p;:;,ble of vib:r;:r.tirtg i:ti ~~re than

one w~,y. and so may be perto:rming several di!fe:rent ~
br~?J;ione at the same tiine.

A simple il.lustl:ation of the .

principle of si~h:aeoua vibrations can be obtained

flt'OI'!l

the tuning,.f'ork.

If, while the fork is vibrating. i t is hit on top of
<:me of the prongs

is

heard~

with

'l'hie is l<::nen1n

lies in p:l.toh about
the fork.

&,

a!

hammer. a sharp 1:11etu1io sound ·
l!Ulf

the

11 olang11

tone. and' usually

00taves alJove the origiMl note of'

A trace of the sound...oune of the fork, taken

while both the olang tone and. th.e
I

ori~J;inal
'

tone are sound-,.

•

-:-

ing, allows the famnies vw:Vea of the origi:nal tone ilP-

pearing a,s regularly

&I'J

befo:re. bl:r!l wi.th Sloo.llet waves

su-perposed on them, as shown in fig, 4.

'l'hese smaller

v.raves rep:t'esent the clang tone.
A tl'l':l,oe of. the olane; tone by itself would give a

simple ha:rmoni c curve such a.s the ahort-wa:~rerl curve in
fig. 5. 2 A combination of the two tones i e rapret:~ented in
one curve by eombining the two curves shown.
lJa~nes Jeans» Science ·Jmd l';1usj,Q, 28.

2~.

;34.

(The long-

10

Fig. '1. Dra.wing of actual sound-curve
of the note from P tuning-f~rk when
the cl<>np:-tone l. s sounding.

l''ig. 5. Drawing of the "'cvl!O simple
harmonic curves whl. ch, when combined
foJ?m the curve in Fie;.4. 1'he la.rge
curve renresents the orir:ina.l note of
the fork·. The small curve renresent s
the clang tone ,1
··

l.Adapt ecl. from J'eme s Jeans, Science PJld IvlusiQ., 33.

11
waved curve a-epX'esenta the origi:nal tone.)
is one of eil1l}':•ll!l algebraic addition.

'l'be pro<HMHJ

The ho:eizontal line

rQpr<me:nta the poai:Uon Qf :telrtl of the! vibrating fot>k.
Vs.luea of the amplitude of >r!Mh pa:rt of the.
the line

i!l:t'!i!

·taken

!"~> oor>itivet
-.
.
"" tho~e

the line. as negative.

Cm'V<\ls

above

of each pa:tt below
'

'!'he algeb:rraio sum of the two C'Ul"Ves

l!';i ves ·th<S resultut, more. oomplioe:ted cutve shown in :f'tg.4.

lt sho1tld abo be noted here that, oonverse:ty. the
!ilO:lfe oomp1ica:lred curve of fig. 4 osn be resolved into the

s.

· 'lnvo simple hi'!J!'rno'X'-io curves nf fig.

at:rati.on of the pri.neipH

stat~d

in

'l'hi s i.a a. dernon-

ll'o'tl1'1er~ s

w:b.ioh este.blhhea the fe.ct that, however

Theorem,

00!1'Jl)le:X

the wave-

ctttve of' a. periorii<l vi'!:ytlition may he, it ca.n always be

resolvafi into a numbe:r: ot' !lflmple ha,rlllOnto curves.l

Fowi er 1 s,

'i'heorettl~

n:n.y !'!1Usical. tone.

in terms of
tl.()·

!1:ru.sic~

merely

mea!Ul

that

mt;:llter bow ooriiplex» can be re!llolved.

into e, n'Ul11ber o£ si1nple

pu~e

tones.

The oorop;l.eme;nttl;ey"

Ohm's: taw states that 'ffhe ear ha,g the :reqt:J,i:r:ed. analytios.l
powe:r. 2 When ilwo colore. suoh aa yellow rtno; blue, a:te
mixed togetlu;r, they. produce a th:l.rd color, green.

eye. receives the color green as a
ca~ot

~~angle

'.!.'he

imr>raseion.,. and

sepe,:tate its constituent colors, .blue ll'l1d yellow.

But .when the .ear :receives two or more tones at t'l:noE!, it
l:.~.c. Buck~ Aqguet"~am
2

Ibid· 140

t£lX.
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:teoognizes the individual

ton<~s

as sepa't'ate entttlest and,

does not bleoo the tones into one.
in

!l!US:l.C'

pttXe

can :resolve ·the

oornple~

Thus the ear. trained

tone int¢ its constituent

tones.

Because mudo is usually prot.!lU<Hl.d by sounding two o:t
more tones at the same time, U is tmpo:r.tant to study the
vibra.to:ry motion$ :prodnoed by

simulta.IHfHilUS

MUnd.s.

The

simplest problem :!.a presented when two sounds of the same
pi toll !l.re superpos!H'!ft as. for instance. when two tuning-

forks of the

sat116

pitch ue ste.nding side

'by

side.

Eaoll

fo:r.k tranamits to th0 sunou.nding air a vibratory motion
similar to its own, which mo·Uon is then transmitted. by·
the air to the eu.

The l'J,ir. then. ha.e a vi'bratory motion

which is obta,ined by eup.e:r.posing the motions of the two
forks.
1'e

'l'he motion ot' the air sur:rmmding the forks oan

repr$sented by t"lraw1:ng tl1e 1'.11m:ple ha.rmoni o Clll've of the-

tone of each fork and then combining the curves.
If the two forks are set into vi brat ion at

e:x~r,otly

the same instant ao that the crest of the curve of one
fork lhs direotly over the crest of tl1e curve of the
other fork, {see fig.6.) they ue said to be vibrating in

"the same phase."

The resultant ourve will have an ampli-

tude wh:l.ch is t;,,, sun1 of its constituents. hut its :f'requen-
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will be lou.de:r tl111n dther of the two forks by itself.
and the oound will be of the same pH:eh M tha:t of. eithel'
of the fo:tks.
trru:~tion

It one o:t the forl<s is strutlk a
l~ter

of a second

than the othe:tr,. so that ·the o:rast of its eouud..wa.ve

lies oval' the trough of the sound vmva of the othe:r fork,
they

~<ll'O

said to be vi brat :tng nin op'!;}tHJlta f}ha.sa. 11

placements t«e produced in opposite tlireotions.
tbe nsult.ant curve is

11ot

the

their &mplitudea. {See f:tg.?.)

because of the ditfe:renoe in

fWX!l

'l'herefo:re

but the . differauoe of

The sound produced will

ph~$10,

to neutralize one another, and

:tli~

thE~

the vi brat ions tend

sound will be eo:fter

than th1xt produced by either fork.

Should both !('):rks be

sounding with equal loudl).ess ancl in

oppo~!lite

pl1aae the

vib:fat,:tons will n.c'tr!::r£t1ize eaob other oon1pletely and no

sound will <'0 heaxd..
ol' one oound by

This

:pltenomenon~

the neu·trali zing

an.otll~, is ca.l.led interference .of sound. 1

At first sight i:t seem.e very paradOxical that ,two
sounds can cancel one anothel' in just the way explained.
However. the truth of the statement is attested to in the
care with which organ-builders

pl:J~.oe

two similar :pipes as

t

I
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far apart as h

O(mvenient.

!f the ·two pipes I.:U'e placed

side by s:i de on the same ahes1; of wind and 'blown together,
the:te will 'be little more the;n the sound of :rushing. trl.nd.

The explanation is simple enough.
the

f:i.l:s·~

pipe r,;h;rts its

As soon

vi'br~Jctions,

as

the ail:' in

th!S ou.tflow of ai:r

from the mou:th of the pipe oxeater.1 an excess M: pl:'esaure
vrhich tends to drive the e.il' into thlit mouth of the otheJ:

pipe. or vioe vera\Ol<.

'.l.'hus the pipes tend to get into

;moh a condition tha:fl the ail' wh:i.oh. streams out of one

ten<'ltt to st:relllm int\'J the· other.

In this •:re:g· thd;r: vi,..

'bratiens a2e in opposite phase at tha ve:r:y outset. &nd

when the 'llibrat'i:on.s. a.re in opposite phases, their resultant ia a new vibre.tion whioh is equal, ntYil to the. sum
of

theatt~pUtttiles

of the separate '11'1 i:)l'a'll!ons, 'but to their

differences; ;that h, zer1>.
cancel one
EHi!l'$•l

~>nothe:r

before

ln ·l:hh way the two sounds

~'t:tng · an:yvihe:~;e

neoor to om;

lfl.hen. two tunic!l.€,'-fe:rks whioh ro.>e

in tune

ro:.~ sotmded to€\:eth~~!. '~hey

o:f.' the pri.nciples
aou."ld.

poserl

~rhe

~:r

~lecwly»

but not qnite,

ill:turhttte a.

oo'!l'ibin~ion

:r.einfo:roement a.nrl interference of

two silllflle h~rmonio vi.b:u,t:l.ont:J w11l.oh axe supe;r...

~~..'t'e nearly~

but not quite, of the same freqt1ency.

'l'he forks; if set into vibration at the

S<!J!Ie

instl'lnt, Vi-

brat!!' in the same phase, and the ·tone of each :reinforces
the tcne of the other, p:co.:e1'UOing a relatively .loud sound.
As the f:requmcies of the forks

diff~.

one

g!>,S,nliJ

other u:nt;tl they are soon 'l'if.ln.'lil;ting out of phttse.

on the
.It th:l.a

point the sounf'la. hom eaet1 fork interf'e:te one 1lrith the
other. proo:aoing

of either

~

sound that i a leEt!il inten"'e tha,n that

as e;!!.pltunerl "''t10.ve.

:f~rk.

higher :f.reqt:tEl'tJOY

'*q~;tohes

:Sut the fGrlt with. the

'll.pn with its neighbol!", mum they

a:t"e beating onoe oo:t'e b tlH~ saxne phase.
'
'l'hia !):tocees i.!'l "r.epeated oVI/>1' and ove:r as long as the
two fo:t'ks al'e -noun.ding together.
lEnd

'.!.'he sound heard rises-

:l!<!,lls regu1a:dy in loud:nesa,. having a wavy or pulsat ...

i:ng c;;<taUty.
'beliJ;ts. 1

The momenta of mazimum sound are oe.lled

Bsats, ther.,, awe
in frequency.

~~he

!'ISert

to ooour because of diffllll'ences

num'be:r of beats i.n each second produced

17.
'by two notes of cl:tffexent frequ.ency h

difference of the
t"cme the

notm~

f~eCJ.Uenci<cG

equal t6 the

involved.

'l'ne mo:t>e out of
betl:ts~

a:ce., the more f:requen:t ·the

tune:;: is i>ringing

i;1i'!t'll

11'{hen a

strings of a pir1.nc ot' two pipes o:f

an organ to the Bf!X!le pi:ilcih, he l!JUot ia:me u:ntl.l the beats
can no lo:ngeT. 'be hea:rd at <:>.1!.

:rn tuning his i.nl'!trument

to a note on the pitt:no or to s:nather innt:run1e:nt the ;rio.-.
Hnist liO"Je!HJ fo:e 'bec&,ts, and tl:•e'il adjuete .the tension
1;,f

the ;;xt:l.'ing untn t:!:;e

b,;~1:ts tliEappt~a:r.

'l'h$ othex

instr'Ufilents of the o:rehl$at:ra oli!l\ and 1\'\ho\l.ld 'be

tM.s manne1:.

t~ecl

in

!t ·g,:t:J.l. 'be shO'I\'.\1 late:v how the tunin.g of

the vtoUn in i:nte:t"lrals oi' perfect fiftba is aooontJ!l:lsbed
·by

the use of 'beah.

( filee pv.gill 30 • )

At times it iB desira'bh'

tween two tones..

ha.ve 'be:•rf; s e:ld sting 'be-

Certail'l registers of the

the "voi:Jt celeste'' mtd. the
fE,ot delibera:telY•

iH1

"~da lll!U':J.s. n

!!:aeh note

!~as

organ~

.auo'b as ·

prod'.:<Ge thf:l f:f-

two pi.pee

·~bioh ~e

pur""

1'\'nlcly put t!1:d'fio1e:ntly out o:t' tune witlt one another to
give

t~·'O

or three

~ts

a s€toond, md in t:td.s me,;;r;ner ''' vi..,--

brato or pttl!l1!1'ting offedt is or,;;1&.ted•

~~

·U

ttming-fol?k. illl eet ilv!:o v1.bl"Htion 1 the set!lld

:l. s o:rd.ir.rcrily so fe~1l,le that tile foxlt mtur!J be bald quite

olmsa to thf!l

~ll.t.'

in order to become :!",Uttl.l,lm.

of the fork l:>e ·plt;J;led ,orl

~~

~nd

It the

te,'bl e.. llo1~eve:r ~ the sound

emitted. will l'e strong onoueh to be hef'.l'd. plainly at a
distance. of ae't<iral ya.rdf!.

operates in this oa.se to
'l'he

woC~cl

'l'lle pr1.nciple of T.EH;oni'l3loe

ll~Jl'lpli:l'y

the tene o:f the fork.

of the ta.hle. in oonta.ot with the fork,

ii!t

agi-

tated into a. rrtate of vibration which ir; \tnd.er the oonBeawae the ®.:IT.fe.c.o of the h.ble h

·trol of the fork.
compa.rat.i V'ely

illllCh la~ger

tl1an thrr;t r.>f the fo:tk., a. con"'

l>:l.derably g;l"ea.hr propoxtion of tt1e 1rU:wat.1on energy 11il
t:ra'l'lmnit·ted to the sut':toundit•g l!d,:r.

Hence the

ton~

i.a

(,'Onsiderabl.y louder.
A

i;l.t.t~.ine:-for!r.

1zhi oh ir; at rest cmn be

a~t

into vi-

1

·l'

!

[
i

B

not

necemS<'Ll'Y

V:t'bre:!iions

·!:o

Oii'iL'H!le

the ailent fo.:rit ·to vib:rate•

t~:te oor®lttn:l.cl~ted

f:rom

·~:be

f'lOUl'Hling forll: to

the intervening a:l.;,;, which than sets the prongs. l')f t;he

Hilent fo:r:'k: into mertion.
room
ment.

a:I'1;l

In the same way ob;jeot.s in a

$onletiroea set into vib:r<::Hon by a !llUstoml inrJt:rt'll""

4 disagreeable jangle lli!'-Y often be caused by a par-

ticular note of a, piano.

Upon investigation the noise can

t

usually be tr;<.M.led to some object 1.n the room. which

h~s

. ~ th e same .c:requa:noy
"'
.,
.. ...• n
a .cree
v...........
'""'at•J.on1 ot
as th
·· e nthe

question.

A glass tumbler can be set into vi br~,tion by d.rawing a 'Jlrat finger arotmd ·the rim. thus producing a clear
mumical note.

By duplhating this note a singer or a

violinist oan set the tU!llbler to v:J.'bra:ting_. .and if. the;
'bone is sung or played aQcurately en.oug11 and lot1d enough,

the vibrations will m;:u111e th.e tU!libler to shatter into
fT~!g'111ant

s.

Am)ther striking a.pplioation of :the p:dnoipl" of
'br~.s

resonance oan 'be o'bta.ined urdng a. pi:mo and sevetal

inshUl!lents.

By selecting a chord t:!.ncl depressing the

cor:reepon<ling key.s s:!.lent.ly on the piano, the st:d.ngs
for ths;t ps.rtiou.la:'t' chotd a:te eet f:ru1e to vibrate.

iil'ow

H this chord . is played
by s. nwi!l:)el'
of braae tnstrumente
..
.
.
-

-

'

:f:'or a short time. while they are pointed into i;he piano.
the :free J!Jtl'ings will be set into mot::i.on.
in~ltruments ol'!HM!l®

1/Jhen the

pl!.l;ying, the piano strings will be

plainly nea,rd repl'eHitloing the chord in tv 1nanne:r which is
lTh1!1 11free vib};a:Ho:n of an o"bj•"ict :l.:s the 11'i1s.r~:!;ton vihioh .
tlle object executes when it :ts set into motion &ncl left
to it.~el,f. (Jt'!!mel:l J'eznttr, ~Xtm,c~ ~. ~.; 53.) 1his :is

contrasted to "forced vibration, 11 .where an object is
O(;;usetl to. vi bra'te at :s.ny f':requency (}the:t> tha.n th~t of lt s
fa:ee vibra:tio:ns by soJne forcing agency• A telephone dia...
phr~"'ffi. for ex<'JY<'ple, hr;;$ iiw own f;ree vibr;~,tiona;; yet it
emits only .the musical note ox- sound wh:l.oh h belng oonveyeti 'by the ov.:t':root :!ll1.cl caueer~ i'b to Viln."!l,t ~;;,.
.
·

-- --- - ----- ----- "¥.

;l'
"

both startling ;mtl eerie.
in ·the

tm~.a,

'l'he brasg...qua.Uty is

retai.n~d

mixed r,;'i.th the Slt:r.:tng-qual:tty of the piano.

P:r.ec:!s;;;ly what deterulines the quaUty of a !nusic!'.J.
11 be dett.lt w1.th iil

th1~

t1~ne

Ot sonsgion of htli.:tmcnics.

'±'he fo:e-egM.ng examples >'H:trve to HJ:urntre,te some
vn>.ys i.n wl1ioh the pr:h'wiple

11f

'tllS{)'ffli'lnoe ope:J?s:'!!es.

In

the exanrplea chosen some enl:ttl ohjec1; 11<\l."lJ been sci: 1.nto

vi brat ton by

·~he '!Ji1)lr.a.to,~y

raotion of' s.nothe:rr ol;>ject.

Tl1e cbj eot set in1'o vi 1;:r:eti(ll:1 in th :t ~~ msnne:r 'beoomem
whu;t :!. s known &;s a.
1ww~wer,

l'agon.;:~;to:r,

is by no mellns

'l:h~

Hr~it.etl

pri.neiple (}f l'escmanoe,

ttl. solid objects alone.

M1"eses of eno.l.osed f!:ti.:r 011.n l'ea.d:i.ly

nators.

T~ecome

}?OW\Sttful l':'eso-

':!'he som1d of a, vib:rtd;ing fork :l.a !'tmplif'ied. con...

s:tde:r.ably vihen held ove:r the end of
lengtll o:r the t1.xl>e

SJl

open tube.

'l'he

1:w: mJ:dh that the oclp.rn:n of ;:d r

llll,1G'!:

erwlo.sed may v:i.!xee.te in unison with the fork.

In n

cyl:tncl:rioa1 t:n1J<', opo.n rc.t both ends, the length mt1st he

app:ro:rl.mately om'l

soLttld-wave.

h~ilf

the lenfg-l;ch "f the. cc:r:res·ponding

If 'che iaibe is e:locec1 at one o.nd, :tts length

m'itf:rtl be one-fouJ:th tnat of i;he eouu.d-wbWO •

'fhMe oon-

dHions ate ·the (;'le1:eT.m1.nl.ng :fact.o:r.•s .:f'or th.e length of the

fll:Xe-.pipes in an o1;gnn.
The o:tf'ect of a reoonato:r upo11 the tone of an organ
:r.eed t.s very noticea.hle.

ll.n

o~dinar3r

organ r.eed vinleh ia

vi b:r e:tt ng by t t sel£ p:rodueas a poor Md, sortH"lwhat :rauomts

tone.

Xn pla.cing a pipe of t'he oo:rrect dimensions over

the reed e ill'esor-..atol)r h
''""'"~"''"···tt

.;::,J~•·:,~¢,/:;~JX:J

t'n::l.tnm.
;ln

~f,il

.,,~-J..,VLt
.••••.

·'"'~
1Jitk:t">S-

:f:ul't\i>ihed. whlch will v:tbnl;te

""'"d·
... ,~-"N.-~·~·"
,.;:.:;h-4 > ~..,.,.,,,),i.l.v-,L\Oi•t,.~o
..\{";,; t"'·"
... J..!O-

~o""""

b-~-"\···;,

""""'

.<:Au.U

11

i:n

.~~·~
'.JU.~;;~

T11e soun<l··b(Ja:td. is the:refore of: g.r*"a;t i!!!po;;;hmce
Sll-011 1f.l,t:1t:t:um.e1xts-_..

lr~ .G. Hionardeon.
2X.!Ji oi'.. tl"J&. Or w:an.•

1

Xn the preoed1.ng pe,(l;ec eonniderat:'Lcn

to pUl."e tones.

Beoe.m~e

such tone!i!, and the

tl:l ems~'l!\l'\'!lf2!

11l1Ck")Jnpli;(il':\te(~

srmnd~cu:r:ves

:rendil~r to

to be of 11ml)e one,

of the

<rn1~.

study.

W1'i,s

g:l. Vl!ln only

:na.1mre of.

1'ihey -pT.<'d.uoe, they loocl

Each sound wa!'l oonl"li dti!i't'Jd

only one,

part:l.etllr~.:r.

pitob.

Th:i, r~

is, hDwevf.Jl', far from being the o,;1se •rci'!;h the gl'®at mn:""

of notes o:t different

pitch~

el'wh of which, when we iso-

late lt, p::r:ovea to l<e in :itself a< pure tone. ul

In order to discover holfJ 'ishe one

vHJ:r~J<t:!.ng

et:)l::!.ng

prorllloes several tont'ls of dJffe:t'ent pitch eilrultaneously,
i t is neoeflse.xy to int,:taire lnto th<e principle of vibrat-

An in13t:r.c'1;ummt whieh p:rortdes a cle:;'<r. illus-

ing strings,

traUon of the vinr,r!;in(l; r1tring ie knovrn

ol1cn:d.

the mono-

It consis-ts esliHlr!tially of a wire whio]? is ettaohed

a:t one end to "" solid

and a

1M3

movr~ble

f:ra.~nev;ork,

pr,,sses over n fi:ltad b:ric1ge

bridge, ,,;f·t;e:c ;vlltoh it

IH!.m~e~'

over a. :freely

moving ptalley, its other end suppo:r·fling a weight.

..
--II'•J..f?;o
Th~;~.t

c€h

'.t'he Monochord.

po:;;t;ton of the string ly:Lng

hr~twePX!

on the monochord is set into vib:r9\Uon.

the iJridges

Ita length can be

ch!lnged by moving i;he ·bridge 1)(;;,ckwards wd fo:r.wa;rds.

The

tension of the string can be c:tH1nged by altering 'the

weight auppox·ted by the st:r.ing.
mot:ton in a

v~iety

The string occm be set in

of wayFJ- by striking :'!.t, as in ·the pi-

I
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ano; by bowing it. a.s in the violin; by plucking it .. as
in the harp; or by blo'llili:ng f.Mlror;u·!l it. aa in the aeolian
harp.
An increase in tension produces a rise in piteh.

th:l s way the violinis·t and pia.no-tune:t tune their
when the pitch of the string h

In

strings~

too lotV', they increase

the tension by t'l.lrning the tuning-key or peg.

In order tlb

produce .a rise of one octave in the pitch of tlw note, a
four-fold :Increase in tension :1. s required •
.By shortening the string. a :rifle tn pi tell is obtained.
On the monochord this :l.s aoool!lplished by sliding the !!'lOVa-

ble bridge tovmrd the station>!'.xy one.

In this manner the

e:f'feutive length of the string is shortened while the
tension remains constant.

In the

strings lO!Xe used fol' notes of
strin.~s

pb~o

hil~h

a.nd the harp, short

pitoh, while lonl!l;er

are used for the 'bass notes.

In the violin the·

mnue string 1 a used for different no +,eat the dfeoti ve
length of ·the st:ring ilil a.ltered by touehing.it with the
finger.

If ·the length of the string is halvea.. the pitch

rises one octave.
'!'be vi brl!l.tion rate of a string is &lao al'±'eated by ita
weight.
strings.

lll;uavy strings vibrate rilore slowly than do light

In making use of this principle, the pi!1:no-tnf'..ker

avoids undue length in the bass strings by increasing their
wd!);ht. usually by tw:l st:lng thin copper wire around them
spirally.

The weight
of the lol'IGat violin string;s
is also
.
.

int:meaead by

wr~pping

them with wi:t!Jl.

The weight

of

s.

string can btl inel'eaaed, of oott:t:;re. merely by ino:t'easin.g
the tllameter.

In thtti in.at:ruments of the violin family,

t.he seoond. third. a:nd fourth etr:l.rie~s are· of tl're sa.>ne ·
length as the first~ ·these strings !ll1lst. therefore, be

thicker in order that they may

r~ive

out -lower tonell!l.

lt

wHl be shown later how thi a thiok.en:!:ng of tbe Er!Jringa
affaota the 'quality

of

tone which they produce. (ef. page

37.)

When the strtng nn. the rnonoohord is set irito vi'bra...
M.on, it is obviouJ!J that the portions <wh:i.oh are in oontatrt
with the bridges are at rest.

noodes. 11

'i'hese points axe called

'!'hat portion of the st:l:ing which :l.s in motion

(tho pli'..rt lying batween MY two suooesshe
M an

11

a:n:tlnodeu or 11 loo:th 11

tbat shown in fig. 13.
one

lo~.

node~)

is known

The fundali'Hmtal 'lti.'!;}ration 1 s

The string vibrates to a:nd fro in ·

The sound produced while the string performs

this vibration h called the

11

fUl"lda£aental 11 tone.

A s1rring

vibrat:tng in this manner at the rate of 128 times eaeh seeemits a, pure tone. 1 its pitch baing that of 1ihe note C of
the bas til clef.

l:rt can

be proved mathematically that the shape of a string
at ·.any insbnt, While performing any one of ih free vibra-

J

-

---

Fig. 9. T'he. shape assmned by a vibrn:Ung string;
1•c•hi1e emitting its :t'undamente.l tone. Letter N
indicat~Hl a node.
Letter J., indicates a loop.

L

L

..lSl"'".-----""--_--JN..
- -- - - - -

---

N

'l'l1e ehapf3 a.Mt;med by a st:r.:tng v1hile
sounding its first overtone or second harmonic.
'J:"he tone produced is one oottJ.ve eJ:Jove tlie funda-

»'ir,;:. 10.

mental.

li'ig.ll· '!'he shape e.t~smHed lly a string \c>11ile
r,:ounding itG second overtone or third harmonic. 'rhe tone px·oduoed im a twelftl'l l'J!,oove
the fund.!lJilenteJ..

\
'!'he fo:rml:">l:iem o:f a node in the exact cen'lier.c o.:l;' the

I
;

str:htg may ·be encourage¢!, by lightly touching the mid

point so a.a ;to keep that point ati :u. and then bowing or
plucking the string

~bOut

let<~h

one-qnal.'ter of ih

either .¢nd. It is in just thh

mBXl!Ailll.'

th,!ll.t tl1e httrpilllt

or violinist produ<)es an hal.'tnonio on his

i:nat:rum&l:~~

string then Jf!.SSU1,1ll\S the fol'l!l &£ Vibration Sl:lown in

10.

from

1he

fig~

The overall length of the string t:a unchanged•. but it

is n,env vi 'b.l.'ating in two

half the

seg~nent s~

each of which .h 0ne

total length of the string.

emitted. is one octave higher

tll~m.

Therefore~

the tone

before. · oi' middle c;

with a frequency of 2!56.

A mtring vibrating; in this man.. ·
ner pi'oduces what is oe.lled an 1\yvextolte 11 mt 11 ha:rl:l!Onic> 11
Of' the

v~.Xious

tones oov.nded by a vibrating

string~

that

of the lowest ,f:lf$Q.Uanow {the f'und.amen.tal tol't.eJ il'l oalled

the f.iut ha,xomonio.

'l'he tone of ·the frequency next

{·the oota,ve) is the meool'ld h~tnonio. snd so ort-

~;;bovill)

Fig~ 11

shows the fo:rut tM;mmJe:d by. a string while p.roo.uoing; the
t!lil'd

haxuJOnio.

The. pitch of the Mi;e in tMs (l&iHl·is

three times that of the

fund~enti'J..l,

1eJh the

'llhe string vibrates :ln three equal .11H\'Jotions.,

two nodes .•

twelfth~
s~!ll'ated

by
.';"

tiona, is a simple hal.'lllOnio~ or sine curve. The motion of
simple h.al'mon:l.o moti.on. Hence the tone p:ro.-duoed h a pure tone, (Ja.t~ea Jenne, f:Whnce ~Mus:te, 75.;)

the st.ring is

prodllees no effect$ becaus-e the string hall! no motion thel'Eh
!!~

however., it is touched 1tt any point exeep't a nodi!!• th&

vib:r.a:tion is stopped.

\'ih$n a string which

is

producing a

large nwiber of ovemones is touched, all vib;r!'ati,ona a:r'e
t~se

atopped . &:l!:oept

fcor <'thioh the point of eontaot h

a

nodfl• '!'hi fill fact is of great ill!pol't&tce ··in mtullio whel'a
the quality of a tone is oo:noened. as will soon be shown.

11;

rrh:!•ing may thus b(!l divided_. .t.hool'etically~

.l!l;l!

least,

into an infinite nUlll'ber of ec;l.l.al equa.l se<rliions. eaob succeeding division p:rodUGing a ha.:r.monie of higher pitoh.•
'!.'he notes p;roduoed by ~. at:ll'ing ,.,.,hen di v1ded in suoh. a;,,man,..
ner fo:t'm tihe

11

h~:li!1'1nOtli e scale. 11

(Ji'i g. 12. )

A vibrating string is not Limited in .a gh$n instant

·to one only of the motions j·u.at deeeri bad:•
forming

all of

these various motions

lt .tnr•V

be pe,....

o:i!i1.U'ltaneou-Sc'J.,y~,

or

.lit

· cert$J.n limited Bmnber of them. d$J)encling UJ;l<!n .the point

g,t vlhi.oh it is excited.
made up of. pure

tones~

~ut

each

the .lllUJi!:ioal SO"IL'ld p:t'oc:tuo<H!i h
of

which eou.ld be

the free vibrations o:i:' a tu:n:i.ng-fork •. l
mound h.; in ·effeot. a. chord of :P'ure

l>Todllc~

by

Such a musical

iu.m:e~J>

lit is easy,

then, to understand why the tone o:f' a. violin sounds :f'u.ller.

bz•ighter, e.nd richer than the pure tone of the tuning-

...
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ha.rmonic and
plained.

~

fundamental, in the manner pl'111Viouely ex-

ll1olinhts malce use of this phenomenon in tuning

·!<he strin.f'i<J of the violin in o:rae:r: to attain acoura.te
pitob for eaoh of' ·l:b¢ str1.ngs.

'!'he inn'h'UlYlEmt is tuned.

with an interval of a. pe:cfeot fifth

hetwe<;~n adj~?,oent

sounded together, the note of aaoh 'i!'rill 'be aoomnpatLi.ed by

a. good

L'llil.l.1y

of the lO'I>'e:t' 11armonios.

The third ha:.rmon:i.o

of the G string is D j,n the treble clef, while the second
hn.rmon:io of the D string is the sM•e note.

It the strings

tue pex:f.'eotly in tune, i.;hese two h&:rmonioa will
perfect uniaOll·

s~und

in

If the tuning; of the strings is not exact,

beats trlll ocour between the harmonics.

The vioU.nist

then must adjust the offending str'i.ng until the bent!ll dir;appear.
'l'hooreti cally 'the haX1<mnio cho:td or scale ascends to
infl.n:i.ty.

Harmonios beyond the r;Ji.'Xth o:r sevetrth,. however,

are often too weak to e>.ffeot the ea:r.

From i;he mueical
;

viertpo1nt, it is fo:rtuml.te tha.t thi a 1 a ·bhe case, for meny
of the highe,r ha:!:'moralcs, :i.nclud:l.nts

t~.ll

odd.,.numbe:red hs;:r-

monics above the fif·bh. form a di sson:>..nce with the funda-

Ex!'uninat:ton of ·1;he harmonlo chord :md the frequencies
of the notes involved will disclose the fact that the fre-
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queney of each overtone is a multiple of that of ·the fundamen·~:c:;.r.

The second harmo.nio, fo:r ,.:natance, has a frequency

w·hich is twica that of the first; the tMrd harmonic has a

frequenoy which is three times thet of ·the first> and. oo
on.

The :f':requenoies of the different vS.brations sta.nrl. in

the sill'!J)le :ra:Uo 1:<:1!3!4:5:. •••

The simplicity of numerical relo.ticni!J which ootm.ect
·the free v:t lrc:~tions of a stretched at:dng is found in the
vibr.ilttions of many other orchestral im1t:r.uments.
of the tone p;toduced by the :r.eed and

br:r~<~l!S

Analysis

instruments

EJhow!l that the tone of amah i m ooll'!plex, and is ma,de up of
pure tone!'l which form a harrno:n1.o sCHitle bui.lt on a. fundl'i'..-

mental note.

'l?he sound from such instruments is ore:at<!id

.·oy 'the vibrations of

?,

colmm of air (to be disous<H'1(1 in

tile next chapter), which axe very sim:l.1u in effect to the
vi brat ions of a etretohed string.

'i'he vi br:a:tions of

stretched membra.:nes. as in the drums, and of solid structures
such al:l bells,

eymb~tls e<Jld

tr:!.:a,ngles, usually show no suoh

sill'!ple rel®.tions 1Jet,veen tlleir fxequ.enciee, so th:s;,t t;he
soundfl they emit are generalJ:y discordant music1'1,1ly. 1
lri e, complex note sounded by cl. musical in.rort~:ument,

certain of the conliltituent harmonica may be absent,

some may be subord.ina.ted to others.

l!'~'lo.

The relativa pro-

portion:s of hs.riDonios present in such a ·cone determine

the

11

11

qtaali ty" 'or

tim'b'l'e.»

The tone of

1;1,

oll'..rl net. fox

e::mmple, !1iffers fl'om the tone of t'kn oboe, s,l though 'both
:!.nrr!;:r.u:.~"'nt2

m.ay

'bi~

gi ;fin€);

note o:r. e t1mhtf{,-fork i

f.'l

eenoe of u:pper ht<n>lon.i en~

!J,

note of the sa!Jl<!; pi tcl>.

'1'he

ohfl.l'B;cteriluld t'lY <'- cotnpl0'1le a'b-

'l'he

pre.~~\liwe

o:f these

'h~mon:lcs

adds life, richness, !lJ:ul i.n:terest to th!!l fundan:tenta.l tone

of the otcheet:ral

all

$J; le~~.st

ini~truwJent!l!;

and., as i;he htJ.t"monim'! are

an. octave Mghe:t: in

pitch~

thilly will add

'brilliant1e, a-J:Hl :noss1. bly J?:1u:il1ness also.

In certl!1in insil::rroments the ro:'ldit.lon of ove:ctonef! to

i;he fundamentv,l note can be ool'rl::r.oll.ed. at 11fill.•

On lz.:rge

o:rgans, the ohior manut,},l frequlimtly containii.l sto:ns which
sound the first eight (o:r even rnore) hat'll!Ollios sepa.ra:l;ely,
l'Jld by combining these in n,:r1.oui'l ways, iiloutt<ls of
timbre Ct:'.l1 be p:t'oduced•

va.r~.ous

In the !ia.rlllllOnd electric oxp;an;.

pure tones a.re pxoduoed by alternating currents of ·!;he.·
~npropr:l.a:l:e

frequencies •. lil:l.ne much tones oan be pro.duoed

on ea,oh m!JJ:1Ual key.

'J!hese tones :repreeent a c;eleotion of

the hal'mon:t.;;.s of the no:rmal· n<lta of the key.

The presence

or a'bsenoe of th<l va.r:l.0tts he.t'111on:tcs, as well as thei.r :rela...
t:l. ve intenfJ!I.t1.es, can 11t1 controlled 'by

d:t~-haJ.'s.

lJ:l.f:f'ere:nt

blends of harmonics. yield different qua.lities o:f tone, and

the cha;racte:r:l.et!.c quality o:f: many variou.s in;:r!:t'tlmerrts can
thus 'be rnP.nu:f'acturecl.
1tach

htll:'m1'1>nio, when ;vlded to

t~

:funrlamental n.cr!aj, lends

its ovm. ps.rt:l.cula.r quality ·c;o !.h<l timbre of ·the whole sound.

I

'l.'hus, the second harmonic "'dd.s clearness e..nd brilliance.

11eca:use it :I.e the octave _of the ftmdamental, it can bttro-.
duca no diff<>X'ance of ol1ru.'a.oteriHt:i.-c musical quality.
~~h,.,

th$.rd

h~i:!mJOn:l.c

a.dds a c<;rtain <"JlhJun·fi of briJ,.-

lia;nce 'because of it.a high

pitch~

hut it l11s.o int:reduces

a. difference o:f' Umbre. . !tl!l presence serves to t'hloken
·the tcm(!l, adding to it a hollow, thr0aty or na;sal• quality
oha.raote:r!f.ltic of the cls.r:l.net ton-e.
The :t'our·l;h harmonic is tw1' octa:ves <J,bove the tund.a-

mental, and s.o i:l.:

~.dcls

yet mox-e brilliance and perh<";rs

even sh:r::tllness, bt1'1J nothing more.

In this :rei!ipeift it is

quite aim:l.l&x to th~:J seoond.lwxmon:tc.

'rhe fifth hl\\rmonio &,dtla a :rtoh, somewhe.t horn-like
qual:i:ty ·to th.e tone as well as brilliance .•
'!i'he sil<:tb hs,l'monic ada.s

-~

ctelioe;te ahriUne.ss of

nasal quality.
Addition of the s'ilventh hf'.:rmr:mic introduces an ele-ment of discord•

I1e:t'el'erlOe to the hftrmcn<io cho:rd (fig•l2•)

will show th!l.t th:h harmonic lies !:!lightly less ·l;hon two
octaves

(Uid

a minor sevl')nth n1:JOve the funcif>.ment!!>,l•

The

harmonic is dissonant, then. with the fund.;'l.!l!entnl tonef

Thil!l is a:).so t.rue of the ninth, aleventl1, thirteenth and
all higher odd..num'be:red
~1re

p.resent in a

sbund~

;harmonics~

When such harmol'\1. cs

they introdnoe a rougl1 he.rshnesa

oaufled by t'heix dissona-nce and

shrillne!ll'l~

Such qualities

are oharaeteristio of' the aound emit.ted l:)y a piece of'

metal when struck•.

It is the :p:tes:enoe of theroas die!lon&:nt

harmonics which oa:usee tl1e violin toneto be so

unpl~as<m:h

when the instrument is 'bO'fled improperly.
Since the richness and. quality o:t' any nJUsioa.l souncl

monic!'! are p:reeent, 5:1: is desirable t<J regulate the blend'·ng of ·t:he ha:rmcHlios whenever it is possible in order to
produce a tone of plee.sing musical quality.
Such regulation h pos!'l:!.ble in the. case of the vibratirig $'tring..

When the string 1$ excited at i h middle

point, the second, fourth. J.nd all higher even-numi':lered
harmonics are absent :from the tone.

'I'be reason for this

The central point in the string

is Aimple anow;h.

!.<~~

the

point at which a node is formed fol.' each of t.hese v.i b:i:'atj,ons.

Forma.tion of the node is made impossible he()ause

i;he string is excited at this point, and consequently the

vi br~1.tione
not
rJome

~vhich

function~

a,t.

least

produce the even-numbered haxmani es can-

By exciting the s·hing at any other noint,

o:t these har!ll()X!ics will oo present.. 'l'he

second and fourth are the ha:tmcmios vihioh, above all others,
i.mpsl.'t clearness and 'brilliance to the tone. ·A st:r:ing e~
cited at its middle poi.nt will emit a tone which i.s la,ck:i.ng
in these

qu:~lit:i.es•

It will.

h~,ve

a re,thar hollow. na.sa.l

quality, similii<.r to that of the clarinet, since thf3. olaxinet tone is

llW.<'l~J

up mainly o.f the odd-numhe:red harmonios.

In order to obta.in a harmoru.o in its fullest stl'ength,

be

~>Umtnn:tl'll'l

€ln:titPly \1,tr €:ll'fJ1t1nv; ti,(;

~trine t'-t

1'),

nod~.

'?111m p:f1:rmiple im of 'the u:t!OOHt irtl):X:>l'ttmec in tbe f:ll'&">

oi

"oht~

tnna is

tX'!ll!Q:k'i"f1t!t~

{):£' 'it:1H'Y fil'ttii':r !;l!iiJVB:E'~\l 'h:c;lt'l'1'!0t1inl<l"

,,Uh thl:H>I'l ll;s~ronte&t ml:JO'!r!il 1~l;c Hixth otlnt:rir'IU.ti!lf>: M flll-

tone h

sharp :m.d shrill, wi'bh a. metallic quality.

It is

just this· sound. which hr hearcl ;·;hen a key or a coin is
<b:o-pped. onto a piano-wire •

.· In 'Ol'der to eHm:l.nate many of the dissonant higher

described, the -piano..make:r cove:l;'s the ha.ll'IJi1ers in the piano

wHh soft felt.

arid a.llows

t;,

'l'h:hr prolongs '!;he dl.trelt:ton of the impaqt

stibs'tantial length of the st:d.ng to be set

into motion before- tlHl hammer finally breaks oontaot trl th
the st:t:l.ng_.

By

reg~.tla.ting

·the degree of so:ftness of the

felt padding, the higher lu•crmonios can he reduoed to sma,ll
proportions.
monic~

In order to eliminate an undesirable h!U'-

:i. t ls :necelilsa:r:y only to plaoe the hammer in such a

position. that it will str-ike t;ha strir1g at. a node for the
vibr1:1:llion in

q-~1eation.

In praotioe the piano tjtl'ing ia utl'\'l.alJ;y struck about
a sevmrbh of its distance

fr<:~m

the end, althtmgh with a

felted. hammer this does not entirely _eliminate the sevl9llth
ha:froonic~

Ho· sint3;le striking point ow. 'oe found on thlil

atdng -which will eliminate all t}le undesirable. harmoni.cs
.
f:ro!ll the tone, but ·.n cotnprerni sa iB usually attempted b!il- .·
'iPi·reen el:i.mina:tion of

the seventh and. ninth h!:l-l'!!tonios •. The

mainsta.y of the tna.nufa.oturel' !!JUst always be
tl:l1;1

hammer.

th~ :t'eli:inr~

of

If thi &: wears thin o:r hardens through long .

use, the undes:lri'l.ble he.rmonics begin to ring out, giving

· the piano a metallic tone.

The same effect may be pro ..

duoed i f the pl.ann•lteys a:l.'e struok with undue force
tha;!; the felt is oomp:ressed dUl'itl.fr, its

impt~ct

St'}

on the

st:rlngs.
The propertion of overtones present in the pi.ano
·tone varies w:!:th the CihangeB of register.

The lower notes

of i:he piano are found to be very weak ir1 fundamental tone,
Hsrmort:tos as

but are blends of me.ny higher hsrmor!.ics.

high <'l.s the forty-seoo:nd ha.,re been heard and identifie-d.

'!'he m.iddle nottet:! of the
hi1lrrnomes of rather well

p:l.~.no

contain tan or mo:re ·

di~<rtributed

intens:tt:r.

13ecause tlul stwinge o.f the high :register: sre relath<lllY sbort as eo1npared to their diametel.', they are ln..
capable o:f perform\ltng the .sectional vibra:{lions which pro-

duce the highel' harmonics.

netes in

!!'or thh1 :reason the

the h:t e;b reght el,' 'ha.vs fl')w ht1>rmon:t os~ the seeond harmoni o
or octave usually 1JE,:i.rtg the loudest component.

in the extremely high

regi~ter

Stl.'ing*'

emit almost pure tones.

The 11.'bsenoe of th1!l$e hai'monios is no loss in the piano

·~one.

tor they l:l.a 'OOyond. the range of the hums.n eax$

<'lnd so would be inaudible even i f present.

'!'his phenom-

enon, howeva:r. a.ol:l'lires musical impo:rtaJnoe in other
instrutnents, esp.eoia.lly the violin.
·the violin are thielt and heavy.

strings will ha.ve

f.ew~

'l"1le

1m''~

st:r5.ngs on

Notes pllltyed. on these

harmonies than notes of identical

pit<:>Jl played on the thinner and 11r;hter stdnga.
,~,r,y

s'~ring

The qual..

of a hitsh note when played on the violin 0-atr:l.:ng is

38

rich, warm, and expressive.

h:lgh partials wh:loh are

The sound contains i'ew of the

disson~mt

wi'l:h the fundamt.mtal.

1!1ihen the same flO·I;e is played on the 1!\tr:l.np; ord:lnarUy used.

it acquires e. sharper, J:IJOl'e brillh.nt qu.aJ.:tty.

Composers

often instruct the viol.irrht to use only the G-str:l.ng in
playing a melody 1lihen they desire a

.il. notable example of this is

pl'essive quality of tone.

the

11

.1\.ria for

G-~rlng, n

somber. and ex-

~7a:n>J,

Bach~

by

When a string is bowed to tlause :!. t to v:tbr&:IJe. the

·l;heo:dss l'egard:!.ng the presence of harrllOnios in the tone
become much more intricate

th!>~

in ·t;ile vi 'bl:'at:!.ons produced

hy the pluck:!.llg or striking of the string.

howevex-, the following

p:dnoiple~

.In general.

holcl for vibrations of

a bowed string;

Bovdng seta up the f:r.ee vibrations of the string, because the same 110te ir.; sounded as when the string is stx-u.ok

or plucked.

No matter where the string is bowed. the od<J,-

:m:unbltlred harmon:tcs t,cour :l.n

t~H~

same streng;th

t~.!3

in a

st:t'i:ng plucked at its middle point. but the even-numbered

ha.rmonics are 1'resent in !1111 strength.
·~he

For this reason

·tone of the bowed string is fuller. more brilliant an<'.

richer than the tone of a plucked string.
T11eoret:!.oa.lly the tone qua.lity mmnot be varied by

bowing the string at different points.

A v:i.olin bow. ho-

avex. has considerable width. 111hioh has someWhs.t the same
effect on violin tone that a felted ilat"!lmer has on piano

tone.

'l'he bOt¥ eliminates !JO!l'le of the highest har-rlloni cs,.

:put:iou.larly those wMen would have a node
the oow.

~}twhere

under

'l."he st:r:i.ng is usually oowe&, at a ninth or a

hnth of ita length f:r:om the bridge.

;tf it is bcnjj'Eid close

to the bridge; . (Jml D.9;1i.li cello, ) the bow doeJs nat lie over

any nodes except tht>se of th$ very lll.gh ha.rmoniee.. so
that mode:J?ately high h<U'!I!QniCs are produced in full
strength. and the note has a met,allic sound.
is moved fli!Xther
<H'!IU<td

ttf:'tl!il-Jl

As the 'bow

f:r?Gm the b;ridge. •the higner harmonics

iesa strongl:y, and the quality of the tone bl!loo•s

gentler and smoothe:r.

'l'herei'ore, in toll!t§ passages the

atxing ilt< bowed close to. the bXidge; in:Q:l.am passages it
is bowed futher fl'om the

bridft~h

'!'he qulil.Uty of

ton~

suitable to the def!,-:tee of loudness is thus obtained.

A

harsh., matatUo quelity of tone is o'bt!Xined by bo.wing the
string with the ~vood of the bow, (~Hi~). beoause the
higher ha;J:mo:nios are no longer alllOothed out by the ·width
of the bow.

The principle of :n.lsonanoe in connection with h!U'll'IOn1os
in

v:U~ating

strings plays a Vel"J

illlp~rtant

part in th$ pro-

duotion of musical sound. especially in the piano•

l'hat

this is true oan be demonstra:ted 'by ldlentl:y- depressing the
keys fol' the notes of the har100nio soal.e based on a funda"'
mental

note~

vibrate•

leaving the corresponding strings free to

After the fUndamental note has 'been m:runded for a.

short time. the ot;he:r strings will be heed giving off tlleir

,_)

own tones, each of' whioh can be silanoM by rah:tng the
:fingers :f:ron1 the keys one by one.

'l'he p:rocl!ldure oan be

lf the tey for the fundamental note be silently

reversed.

depressed, the stl'i:ng for that note is sef! free to "ri.brate.

-

heard fa:i.ntly sound:i.ng thlill ohord, and it can, be dampened
into silence by releasing its key.

tt oan be seen.

th<~~n"

tha.t the striking of one.

note on the piano will cause

!l!SV~al

duoe that note when it oorre~nds
h~monios

of the

strings.

lO~'Tel:'

si~le

lowal:' strings to repro ...

Jon

l)i$Ql) tf> one

Sinml:t<meously~

ot

the

the note

st:ruek will set several higher strings to vibrating when
the tree vibrations of the:;;e hil'$ter strings eonespond to
those of the harl'I!Onios of the struck string.
When tha ~ert~

are

piano by depressing the

torj,

~md

re.tsed

ped~lt

fr.om the strings :ln .the

SI'J.Clh stlt'il'lg 'baoomes

Q

il.'eson&-

will ·be set i.n vibration l';henever e, note h s()Unded

whose pitCh ooinc:ldu with its own.

ot notes is struck on thEl

keybol<..rd~

Now, i f a whol..e chord

ea.oh sing!$ vi'bra.til'lg

string in the chord will !!.!let several other strings into 'lid..
braUon by reson;anoe in the manner just e:ll:plro.ned.
way the sound of the

8truo1~

ahol'd h

atro~l:Y

the vibrrd;ions of these other strings.

In this

x·einforeed by

'l'he !?;Teat lli.lllount .of

reinfore\\lment obt&ined in th:1111 raan.ner become$ strikingly

e"riodent when the damper ped!U is released whiie the l~eye for
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the chord remain depressEKh

The chord still ll!ounde out.,

but it is as though the shadow of a alond had pa$sed
a mmlit landscape.
fi1.

'l'he sound of the chord l!tt ones

Q,ertain mnou:nt of it!.'! ri.Cllnel!ts and. brilliance; it

over~:

lo~s
'b$Q0!11$S

rilUre ullll~-.®t &,tad ah~.ly d;;;fined in i'tm outU.nl!l o'f pt'livh;

1t loses a

ootu:~iderable

mnount of its volume.

It il!l obvious,

then11 that those strings w:h:l.oh were a.lt)t f:r.ae by the dQillpe:t
pedal,

alth~

they were UQt ri.ruolt along v.ri th the

b.it:l~a.l

ohord, a.dlied llmhx>ia.lly both t-0 the ql:ltitU.ty and the qu3a1>1ty
o:.f' the whole sciu.nd.

Mod~n

oolllposers ll!nd perf'orme::t>s t~e

this :l.n.to aooount wben i'>'o:clrlnrJ: with nMs$.o"' 'lln.•ough effective use o:.f' the prinOiples of J:>asonanee and hal:'moniol1! 11 much

richness and brillill!nce
be

il'.lpOSll!ibl~h

c~n

be gained whioh would othe:ewbe

C!W"'I'ER XU
.ii'ImtAUOl\iS Oli' Ala

A column of air has Us own bee vibratioll£1, just as
a at :rat chad string hal!!.
~1'

vibra;lleil! h

The ma.nn$1:' :Ln. whiCh

!1.

oolUJm'! of

somewhait as followa:

¥Tnen vibrations are set up in

~

object l!lllOh u '111\e

tuning-fork, the motion is t:ransmitt~d to the atr.

'l'bil3

motion of the air take.g the f.orm of !!!lte:rina;l\e wa:tres of com-

pression and

r~f~tion

whioh travel out in l'l.ll direoilions

from the sovoe witl1 a definite speed depending upon atmo.sphedc eonditionli!

prevtJ~.Uing

at the ti1ne.. Wben the tuning-

fork h hel.d ovar the end of a tube. a wa:tre of OOlllpress:l.on
Will tre.vel through the column of air eno:tos$<1 by the tuba.

l:!:'

th~

tube is n stop-pedn a.t its other end by a rigid wall.

the wave t:z:avels down to the stooped end where i t is refleot...
ed.

But. when thi.s reflected

1'ffl.Ve

reaches the open

en.d,b

ref::teetion. a-gain takes pla.ee oWing to the sudden wi(lening

out of the ll.b oolU!l'!n. and another wave travt'>b down th.e
tube•

'lhe resul'tall.t effect is tha:h of a series of waves

t:ravelling up and dOwn the ,tube.

'l'he pi toh of the note

given by t.he tube w:l.ll depend on the time taken

f~

a com-

pression to travel down the tube and hi!I.Ck to th.e open end.
'ilile

l~h

of the tu11e, then, determines the pitch of the

By partia:tly tr.m1ers:tng in wate:!l'

at both ends.. and then
U!»n

l.ow:tri~

<.!.

t-..b$ wh:!.Qh is open

or l'il.1sing ·the tube., a eol-

of ntr oen be obtiained. whose: ltn>gth can bli! reg'lll,ated at

Vtill~

'the

il'UiJ!!J

~:ttoppe.<J.n

11

will be

ef:faoUvely at the

l~el

If a ttming-ofol.*k be so'®dsd at tbe Gp.en

of the water.

and the tube be

~~Aua:tly

e~

pulled otat of ·the water, a letiSth ·
~rongly

wn1 be to.und at which the oound of the f1:>rk is
reinfo:r.o~ (ll!ee i'tg. l3).o

'th(?!:t>~ 1111 r111sona.ntJiil by tb\lt aolU!®

.6i' &11' to. the note ot' the fork.

In thh oase tl:ua mo't;lons

af the ail! :mrt. the fork r:l;t>o in st0p; the le:ngiftl of the tube
h

suoh that in the ti!'IW tlllken ·by a

travd the length of the

tube~

..md

pleted one half of a vi 'l:ir!!!iti.on.

the fork,

then~

tM pulse would

eon~:tesdon
back~

In a

the fork he;$ GG.m,..·

oor~let&

t::r:a:~erse

wave to

vibration of

tha length of "l!he ·

tube four tiraes.
This h.

howevel':'~

sound to the fork.

. watet»· ..mother

not tile only length which Will.·1'e--·

If the tub$ be· pulled farther out of the

J:'~:uso:n~'..nt

le.h. nea.l.'lW" three timeha th!! firJi'lt>

may be fo.und (Rae fig .. 14) • tmd another. tifl times the

f

.1
f

first. end so on.

In these eases t:tta oolU!l'ln di'll'ldes. i'lself

into segments oorrespemding to the segroonts of a Vibrating
string which ptoduee the odd-lllllllberM

pression i.n fig. 14
it is reneoted by
which

~uns 'l:l&tw~en

h~.li!

only .to travel. as t«.t a('l

anoM~er

:a

and

h~:>.xmoni-oJllo

o.

The fQm- ·
~,

where

oomp:r:esa1on 'l'lav$ of equal pitoh

Fl

!i'ii?. :~.:,. ''•<r1:Itotl fl1l' dbtainhl(!;' rBse:>rt<.\lilXr<~ 'be·!;ween a ool1ll:t1Xl \'J:f :r:':'Lt' ~ntd ,.:!_ v1,lJ:!?1,~,tit1fJ;
f01"~r:
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At the point

point is called
of 'l:he
f:~:o

tubE~$

1.!,

a the

air rem&S.ns motionless; hence this

node o.f the vib:t'ation.

At the open end

·A, and half way between B and

0~

the to-and-

llll'ltion of tlle air is a maximum. and these points are

Ot1>J.led. antinodes..

The dr pressure at a node alternates

many times eaoh seoond$ whereas Jdl the aXtllinodes the pl'es-:

sure l'$lllaina eonetant.
It muet be evident that the stopped end of a pipe h
alwa.ys a. node,· dno$ the .atll? isJ prevented. f:rom ll!Qving as a

whole; while an anilinode is always f6urul near an open end.
fhua, in a p:i.pEJ which :i.a open at l)Qt.h ends$ the fundatllental
v:i.'lll.'ation is that in whioh attltinodecs are found at both ends

and a node at the center.

hom this it oan M seen tl1at$

1:!:1 ordet to obta:l.n oo open pipe wl1ioh reinforces the tone
of the fork used in the illustration above (:!;ig. 13). the
length of the open pipe

pipe.

wst be twice that of the olol!led .

For this r.eaaon a stopped pipe sounds e.n oota:ve

tower than an open pipe of the sa.me le:nt;th•

Beoa~e it is possible to subdivide a oolumn of' ai:e

into segments. her1nonios of the ftmdM!enta.l. tone oan be
obta.inea :t.rmn. the

aa.me p:l.pe. The open pipe gives thaoreti•

oallY tb.e Ml serhs of b.i!Lrlllt'lnios$ just as a string h
capable ef doing.

A stopped pipe gives only the odd•num-

would be a

fJe:~tioum

''le:r·e ·!J:he:.:·e not

<1irm6:vl!Ult age

r,, r~dlfJeming

1':0

tl'J.EJ

us<:~

>!tl'i!il

pir>e~

factcl:r :t:n ·!;.he e1:tma;!lion.

a pr-operty of :n so1rr.ld:ing sy16te1n to quench

wll1.eh

ef

'bhoGi~

!)'i)Z' t~d s

:raaoon, trh:J

~1la!l'lio

ll!t ill!

ov-cr.tones

not trnly l1a:tmonio: 'to the :l'undWJll'lntE!l~ nl

11.:t"e hefJXd, in ~tiJUJ::trlsnee,

in

!>s a

"rt:z-:tng=·ton~:Jd

s'i:ops of the organ, in· whitfh the :tdgh hfc:rmon.ios mttl9'1l fJ.gt1re

hm·monioe nru.st be oxcluded, are u.eun.1ly made of p:l.pea. of'
lt1Xge diml'lete:r.
'mae p:r.oportion l:n which thtl different hHX1ro!rl.ca ooo'!.l$
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in ·the note

~mi tted

on other :f.'aotolls
the height l!llld

by any

open o:r olos$d, depends

ttti:'l!)~ llH~pecially

ah:~~pe

the vlind pressu:ce

e>f th1S tl10Ut11 of

to uncr.e:t>strmd: this$ J.t ia
n'k1.ll."l~:l.'

pipe~

l'l~liisllla,:ry

the~

pipe.

~

In o:!!d._.

to inquire into the

in whioh the tone h p.Jroduoe1'l. in a pipe.

When a st:rear.'l of tah~ is dire<lte<t against an. abJiltl!l>Gle,

wedge$ th<l !U..:ll'· flows

a:I!Q\Jnd

thl/ll oblli'I!Mle

a !'M'.!Jiler thll!it Md1e~ ~e formed.

'i'he~;H!I

eddies oo~

suol1 VJ a wire or

:l.n

suc~Jh

·(!;

behind the <fbstaole and a:te to:rmacl tttbrn\\ttely on its two

sides. ea.oh !ilddy or 1fthirlwiM :t'l<!iwi.ng. lliWitY in the general
Ou:t>:t'ent of a.b.', thus making plaoe for others whi.Ol) are
formed behind it.

il'he fornw:Uon Qf these-

~dt'lies

gives a

slight shook, both to th$ Qbst.aele end to the neighboring
U is the regula;!!' llluooession of shooke, or ili'I,'PULselllJ>

ail'•

which produces the
duclild in this

wi.ree.-

.rm~i"'l!ll.

llla).1ll$'l'

note.

lfmsical tonee are p31o-

1u11en the wind b1ovniJ tlu:'oug'h telephone

The pitch is9 of

of ilhe $hot'ilks to the air.

nour~e,

determined by the

fl'~ncy

An incre&.$e in the $peed of the

:flow of air past the 'obstacle

C:a:tt<!I!Hil

a rbe in pitch.

It

tt1a obstaole whieh the air meets b small• the pi toh il!!! high;
if the obstacle h lUge$ the pitch is low.

When tbe flQW of air 1st direeted a"s;ainst the sha:rp edge

of a wedge of metal. or other ba:td

w.bstanc.e~

the tone

~o-

duoed is called

<ll'! ~l\'ld.ge

lf the

ilona''.

~dgf! il'!t !MV{tld

away

from the souxce of the stream of air) the apeed With wllteh
the air str:l.kes th1!l edge is rBduced, a.nd the to'll$ :fa.Us.
(In the t~minol.ogr of the Qrg~tl-'bnUder~ the dist~e 'b$-

YJhen thi Ill <U.st'"'nee re~hes a

t11e "height of the r.Jeuth''.)
~JeJ:·tv5:n

o:ri"'licwJ. 'li&lue, t11e pit<:ih, inste!!.d of

to ftt:U., su<:klenly ;}U!llpf;j

m:t

octave.

aontimJ~ing

The eddiel!l a.:re

in ·F.h.is oase just in'lie"e a;m frequently as before.

f'o:t~d
.1\.ft~

another certa:l.n ina:reMe hns 'be,,n lll1J;!,de in t11e ,dia·hnoe •ll(lloo
tween the edga and the set.'!l'ce of a.i :r. the note again
n j'ttnlj;l.
o:r the

<~l'Us
thb·<~

!Mlt~s

t1.rfle to the tweUth of i;he tund.Wl$nta,'L tone.

harmonic.

'llhis :m:ooess oont:l.nuee; aa the dis..

tanoe is g-.eadl<a11y :l.:neT.eMetl$ the etlge tone

!:!O'U!id'S i.:n

tutn

tlu; SilOcessi ve ha:rmonias ef the fund!!>ment.nl tone ..
lt h in juat this mam1er that the tot1e is tornutil itt
the o:rdinll'li1'Y flu\\\\ org~ipe.

ln this case the flue l}ipe
vt~a.tions

is of such r.H.mensiona that one of the free

of th$

ldr oolamn hns tl1e same frequency as the edge tone. a,n.d. th!il
note h :eeinforaed

in ;·,hioh th"lre :tn

'by

!2.

:reson~e.

Wll$'1. sttoh

~nditionli!l e~mr.

elose w:r.respondenue between

th~ hilt~

cdeo of the e.dge-tone and the vibrating ool'lll'lln of aiZ., the
oo1mding aystem 1m .known es a uooupled;' ~Jyst!111:!1.

By i.no:reastng the wind

p:rer;;~rure

or lowering the n;otdih

of a flue pipe, o:r even by sharpening
the wind strill!.e!!!! md so

tower~.ng

its

·~he

edge upon wht.oh

reoist.~mce

to the a.i:r

i

-J

hl~,a-~,

'r;he o:rgm...builde:t> can
~et s·~;~:ike~>

·the li!il'

~.nc:rease

tlle l!lp.ead. with whiCh

the lip of ·bhe pi,rJe 11

~.no.

oo

~aise

tih0

1)11lch 'Of the edge tolMll.
This pl"i'.H\loo:ura <1~•t1Xl.'al1S in<r.:>eases the si;ral!\<J;th of th(l;

open :pipl:lJ will

!1l)'Jtlii1:!1: :i'!;~S oota;u·e~ ~mll.

't"h:i:l.'d l1E<:t'ratJ.JUC,

pro(lua~>d

·~ll.e

twelftlh

hy t?l. rlb:r:at:h'l.g

begJ.nnblg

c<:~lunm

o:t th:i.>3 cht:1:pter, ·che

1Df

~-s

The

x~rbs rJl;t

As ovas sho·1m in the

a~.r~

p~:!;ch

on ·(;he 't:!.ra;;; ta:kex1 fo.:r a emrJP!'En:irs:lo:n
·lmbe a:nd beolc•

a l!ftorm.ed :pipe its

of 6-t1oh a Mte dt)pend,s
'it().'\re

to t't'avel d.own the

which sound. ·t>:raltl()l$,. how~~

dependerrl.: upon the 'tempera;liu:re of til(> a.ir*

·tme of 00

sp0ed..

sound is

l!'ox

d;i!lf)1.'<1l'>$ F~Pllrenh®! tp

e~:<cei.h

alte:~:•ed

At ·a, temr;rel:'a-

so"md. hl'C,ifl a speed ;;;1: 'll1S

deg:ree. E'ooxe-nheit of ehar.ge. the

sp~d:

ef

by about 1.1 feet a &eoonit.

Iii is .,;vident, then, that when an

i.ne7rellt~

occm's in

the telllpe2'1.1/$Ul'lii o.f a. c.ol',tra:n of air» tl1e tilne for a

aion v1ave tt; tretvel the :umgth of '!;he ooltcrrn is

~~t'lilll

redu~d.;

l\trl.(l

t'J,

l'ise in tlle p$:1Joh of tl'le uota 'm:i.ll be

o~nse:rved..

fo:t

inriltan~Je, &

r:tsl\'! o:l; 30 deg:r:ees )J'aln.·enheit will a:ause a rise

in pitch of'

t;~,bo'\lt

qt4al't>el'

3 per

~ent $;hi~<

:ts ·M•<'il eq;uiv.slant of a

tone4

'l'h:l.s holds true for g,J.1 orcl1t'lst:!:'al :;1ind inst:r:umente,
m~m'G<*

i1Ms·!J wa.'!fm the ili:t col·ux,m,
udr~g

:h1.s·txument before
Tc-titpe;;:-e:t:u;re

oh~gea

thq; oppos:!:be manner.

to €1tpa:t>d·
beoome

cy b:i:eathing thro:ugh the

it0
.a.ffe.et stxir.e;ed iustrwnmth in

A rl!!ie in tarape:t·a.-tv.re oausee objea't~

'finw, a.(> the st:r.bw;s beOt;me

long~1l'•

jut~t

~'iJ1i.l'l'11e:r thl'!iy

a.:t•

and. thei1;' ·i;ene:l.ton is les£len.ed oone:tdwo.bl:y...

~M.s \l!'!>Uaer! them

to p:r:o.duoliil

n<Y~eg of lower

pitch.

S'u.oh

e:f':f'eoiH:! a:re "spe:ch11y noth.®a.ble in tht:~ ina'6:t'>lrn<mtlil with

·the lrmge:r <>ta::tr.gg. a:uc11

Beoa.u.He of ·(fhe:U:

gz·e~:te:e

a,<}

the r:rtring ba;J t\l and ·ll1'!e J'i•O•

length,. the

sttint~::'~

af:teoterl i:ly tanl))er~.ture changee ·!lhl!An <1..x·e tho

e;f' the

1m.>r~

shorter <r!;r:t¥Jgs

vi.oun ol' the high strings of the piat!G•

The

£!],_<J'1;

in·t~xoducea

music.

n:t'e

thil:rt sound t:e,,we:J.s only >'.ri; a finite speed

o<il:eta:H1 oolllplioa'l;il.'>nlil int~

In a

la:~rge

the

perf~:rraan0e

of

orchestra. two illl:rbrmnents will oi'ten

be as much as 50 feet

~pst.

As Hound ·takes s.oout a ·twen--

tieth o£ a second to tJ;avel 50 feet, two sounds

l111:\;l 'b~

p:r.odueet1 si.tl);.llta.:n.eously !J,nd yet the Us·tene:r. ms;y hea.m' one
a ·!;w;llnti.e'i;h of ~" MO.ond later than the

otn.er.

ln the

''

51
perf.o!l1ll:\Uli'.H~

du:c~\'tiion

! a the

t;;ro.

lt

of mu:!liO this is no·t; n l'i.eg:Ugible l!lll'!Ount.

of' a ·th:trt'Y""seoond. no·l;e

A time-lag of thS. s

!;i,'!lt'~Unt m,"!.~'

:tH:pid pltssage to an u:n:l.ntenir;i.ble

~G

t~111p0 1-itl.~

the

:r?ed:uce a tl't'll
blu~

a

¢:!!'

of d1l.!Wordtt.nt

g;et:!:,e:l.' i:u i!i'J1 oro11eErtra sJ.W,llt'l. be pl::tced a!!! olosely tl'gatha:r

ar0 ii>

pos~1ib1e.

'I'tl:l.~t1

is alzo N'iC of :t;he ra!!lsons for tha

praetio<l in G<or"taiYl llJO'i!;'Le strudioa of pb,oing the ve;ritl'tllii

seot; one of t<n

m:ohestr~D,

:h1. l'.Hllpil1;i?ate gl<!M'l~snelo.sed.

studios.

'/:'he sound of the ;l.nstl'U.lnentH Ln m'ly r:rin.1.dio n.eed. trl:l;;rel onlr
m,;;; fe;r i1iG the microphone, &ltd fl?olrl there tt Ci!!ll be t;J;>a;nsc·~l'l.d~,·l't:r e,ck

so:r:!.1)0d. o:n. ·fl he

the musio :!.':rom 'r.h e

of the sound.

~Ln

:i.n pe:r::f eot o:vn<,h:eoxtt ~an.t ion witb

;:;rlliH11: s•itndi!} s.

S:!.tt¢1!! the

the :fo:t'm of eltllc:trio!'tl pl:llee<J ·hhl.'ou.gh the

wire<J 'G<likea pl$.oe w':l.tl:i ·the ll'l;eed o:f ll('t'ixt$

lag

tl?O:!).!!ll1lies ion

n<::~

ae:riou.s

time-

OCC'in'iiil•

WHl': ·the except5.on of vro:y

ey,:plo:@ions and

t~cm.f~-'~e.

cJ.l :'!.ntensititm.
mu;1~.oal

v:l.ol~nt

:noiee111. suo11 as

the speed of sound is the

S!rl.l'll\\l

f'o:t>

AlM the speed of t:tavel is the same for

sounds o:f !!:1J p&tohl!%h

irnportwoe in nn.tsio.

'l'h!c1<le two

f't~A:rlls

are o£ gr-ee:h

If' there were WJ.Y tendeney for 10\id

notes or soft no·l:es, h:i.g'h :tiotes or lem xw·bes» to travel
faster or sloHe:e

to ohoos

'befor~

thi~n

othErCr'l, all mus:'!.o would be redUced

:i'i> reached the ea.:r of the

list~.

ln
Ol'

p:r:ooedin() ohapte;;; it was l'l1)ge:eved. that the timbre,

qu.al:l:ty, o:f

tion of

l,

t~,

1J.

nmi3ioal soun<t is determined hy the

11$!:i.'llll':l:!'!iCS

p:;:em:nt a

~.l.
•.,__-,,:t" .!l-.M. '••'! v.c
~--· ~~· ·~·.]T_J;!·,_.
c.-.--~ '-'U><>
""•"'rn.! __
.. ~'~.t:':'ia.._,•,
v...'IH.,~~v
..• "'

t1.ort:5

t:r~nsm1:h·tE~d

:l.nst:r:tll'llenta

¥.•

"r,~~-~'-~l"j,..,..,.A
~~~6
""'!--'~'"' J.v
'"'"'-'- -.Jl·_.,..l
k>>.
tH4w w:t
vJ_,,
~-.

·thJ.'ougn ·the

i:hes<"l vi l:rJ?<.\tit1ns e,n to the

scHB.eth:i.ng o£' :!.tl:! cnorn.

OJ:Ohest.:>~l'l,l

ln most

l!!otmd•po~;.

tur,

1J~..l't

~?h\1l .body p&s~es

in t:.1:oing so :!. t ad.d.s

The f':ree vi 'b:ro:c:tons of 'the body it-

self &;re of high pitch; &:nd, e.s

1J1s,;ay

of· them aoi:noide in

ft'<ih:p.lency with h1'lt'!non:to0 o:f the notes prt)dttood by

nan€!""-•

propo~

tho

strl.ngs.

l'b is their presence '!:hat give,-, the :tnst:rtl.ll!~lrt; its

paoulia:r tone n-.: timb:re.

Stlob a

(~Eoup

cf fxequenoi&-s is

Most violill.!il h<1:1l'!\l a grottv of f:ree w:lu:rations Qf

qttenaies betw®en 3000

·ana

60i.)O; .,,nd

tre-

it is through 'iihe rGin-

h~tMnios

:fo:r@ement of

violin

~~ins

hfiNing th<fll!!®: frequencies that

ito distinctive ri<:J1l ton1!'!.

th~

:!'he fraa v!'l:r.l!'ati(>tu!f

of the viela are of lowe:!:' freqtHl'!noy, because of its ll1!Xger

soux11111 quite dif.f.el'en,t f'rom tl1e S~Yile) note on the viola.
'l.'1H~

bod:,v of

-~he

VioUn l'e:l.nforoes a

gl'OtJ;?

of quite high

ha:llmt;n:l, ~s .l
:i:t is t'hr" fo:lfruJ!!;.'I(l'\iJ ~~l1ioh ~so flifte:renth:tes a St:rl!7.di•

vss1.us :t'rom a tmorly m;W,e v,,<,lin.
abm~t

ally

has been the su't'ljeot of mucll e~eril1lentill:Uon.
~3eal~:in,g,

~;he beti;c~:r

?.

violirA~l!k'iker,,

oora~a

Gener-

t!1e violinp the lass CO!l't?ltlx

thl'l w~:;qe-f'orm e±' t}H~ :l'o:!."zrwnt. "'

Y01lJ!f';

11:xootly how this

Willif!l'tl

1~

Dur:i.tJ@; :reeent year a~ a

Hoenn:l.~~.

Jr.. h:al"! }')l:'oduced. irnm:i.-

·i;!'ltion riltl'adivariu!'l and Atil'>rU a·t::ri.l:1(~oo. in~t:t"!Jments that

i'lUb;jeet<!ild to alootr:!.n:!Al tone te~te by liki!.'Vli!l'(l University.•

l'qo<&nn1,g e1:a,ims th:cr!; the wctH'l
ulm:'i;

couliltl;w;

n){)st. :~

u~n:~d

His cl::dm

h~1s

old vi<Jl:iX!S lU<>de by Jiiltr:axlivllJ:'in!'l..
!,'fh~•t

!l){):ce or lese been sub-

Am~rlli,

~~J.ld

can 'be Bf.id of the 11\'lf-:JOrtance of

cmnstr1:tCt:l,on of stringed

l;re.:m~.

iu the :i.ustl'W!tents im

hUJti'1.:uile1'lt::l

m:'!,te:d~ls

b. the

is even more true of

Soien£t ;;m,IJ,_i'ibJ§!;!,~. p.l04.

ZlH, ello,rdoon» £),.9 .!Ail

others.

lh l. 21.

3~ )1flBJ!J!l&;ine. ,ia.nt!,a:li:Y 1<1.$ l\o)4,6• p.E',r1.

of wlt!.a'h th<Siil$ i.nstl"uments it!
vibl'f~.tinns

,.,f

tt>J:',d(~

will. :ln a;eneral. hl>!;ve

rrltKJh lrl.p:lH'l:t :f.':!!'Elqu.ench.!s than t11<J colurtm of

edge..tone is produced, ·l111e :p:l:toh o:t' wht.oh :li'l 11rni.ted to the
httt'mordo se:ri es

'by 'the J.en.gth

:llkill:t'UJ. flautist

Ot:U'l 11 pul1 11

r,f ·the a:.t.z col1.'llll1h

('l'ha

'the instrument n little illh~

or f'let; 'by regulattng the :flow of the !:'l.ir

~.arogs

the -l'tl0uth

-

-----------~---"

opert~~ae~;

on the p:t'h'leiple of

IJI,

1Jip<'l open

t'l:h oo~h ends:; that

tz;? \lJITI.en ncnre:t:'blfJ't:In.1t E the ~torHJ :1-ur.apm ~c.o ·~.he ·oCiH1i:treJ.; then tn

~er ,~re

pure ·t;m;.eg; they oon·bs,h< n<l overtones.

miT•re ()f oooh
cra.t'V'$ p:;:od:uoed

~ct ·~one ifJ

'by

~)"

The l!O\U'l.d.,.

e:il:ao1Jly similr;;r in appes,r:,moe to the

v:J.b·r:ct"G:1.11g tun:l.ng..fo1fk•

The ·J.;on<H.l of ·the lo·v? xegi.::c·tor. ·;ihe¥<
M mtmy nH s:i:ri or eight

s·iJ:dng tfui!J'JJ:ty· of tone.

p;x.rt;ta::Ls~

'l'he

zcnd

tone~~

t'l:h

pl<:~;;red

lou<i.'t:l".; ha:we

·t:h1es l'l!lggest the

of ·hhe widd.le regiete:ll'

pitch,

~

f'ttot witich :I.e made use of in the

Scene in the

O):Jf.ll'a

the

t.>, f~ll'!'ul<S

l!l.1~!Hl~.'!X~Jnce

oli? of a sup<:lort for :'' key .might

or d:i.llnappe<'!.Xi!lne® of

h!i!X'1tJOni4l mrl: of '!ttme.

~'~·

hn:r.rnoni o. or put

'A'!1e l:!l;;rhals used

i!l:.t'l':l

silver n:r.e USUf1lly hal'fl.• si1iff

~;n(J.

!Jut li'.;tle tn:tltt<moe on the ;;;i;r column.
mnde of ·theae
Hilve~,

is

!f1a:la'Jr:l~t'.\0

dem:~~ilr

~.100.11

cans~
~

llr®:ss and

th:!.ok& a.rul bava

The

tOil~ tlf

flutes

to be hro;d i'll1d ·i:runJ,pet-Uke.

rxncl !:lOft e:r. » . l"ntl axld!i! mellGWX1<"Hi.ls to the tone.

'!'he li!UCh gre;n,ter

<H'lf·~nesm

qtxaUi;i ®lti even mo:\."e.
fl<*telil of wood>

ie

o~

usttally brul!!,

th'Jrmltln sU·qe:e, t§UVeX', g'Old, and even pla:M.r.um.
l~ern•t.~n

~~

"X..uci:o;, £15. !,aJlM!'ll'rtJOor" ,l

It is oorun.avable that the presanoa

ts oor.mtructed.
0.bsenci'l of

of the

du~

gl<'!s~;.

s>.ntl density of f?;old.

:ffilaoox•a1;e e.J'4'ilyses of

11U. ve:t·, [!PHi. a.nd

thnt the tone :t':rom a £1:«rf.e mn.d.e from

:t~.dds

the tonee hom

pl~tinum

eith~;r

still

prove

o:f' the last two

ma;'r,eriall!! mlimtl.oned ie mellmwer n.ntl r:leherP having

1!1, lQt~ge:rl

a.ntl 10wle:r: series of part:l.!.'J.s, than has the tone of fl'lrl>es
of other mnte:tinls. 2

:!'he
!rtexrlHJ~

o,~

ClB:t>~.net

1Jelongs to thi\tt Oll'1ss ltt!o'llm

ln. inst:twoo;:rts of this ala.ss

pipeb a.Y!d. a ren'!id or pair of >.:'eeds.

a'ilem oouncl by metms of
oontrolled and
the tuJ.J\11.

sound produCcing

'l'he ole:winet

;a. ail.nele re<!ld of bl:\lmboo which

ir!!p~t.ed

t<'

·~.the

air

{~nolo~ed

:tfJOd

11

'li'ibrates

'by the 'body of

:1. nsi'll.>umant'.

!l:he

therefore e, pipe oloaed :s<t one e!(!d» and ev*n

l cs will be l'!J:w,enf; from the sound it gi vem.
t1:1.ll

gen~...

Unl:!.lte tht'l flute~ ~l neH'll!l of 'the a:l.r 1 s vibration

1 s fonrted a:';; t11e <3nil".muanure of n
~. s

ill.at·ru...

the openi!:lg in the r11outhpiece; these v'l.'brationa a:l.'e

~ainst

net

th~

~e reed

'rhe

cl~i

h~mon-

cleri~

tYiter-'b1owH ·to the tMrd hll'~Xmoni.o (~. tWilll.fth abt."Jv>a the

fuxldrunan·!i~).

Thl'l tlote-il{)les on ·the lowar I'ange (~@lled

t11e ~) ere :i?i:~ted to give no·li es f:rom ~ below th0

treblc3 clef to B i:1.11t in the

t:r~el)le

clef.

A v&nfl-'hoi'!.e at

e inohea f:rto111 the tiJ'l of tJ:tH motrtllph,ae is then I.'Jpened to
enaom'age

611

l'!.n:!:inode in the upper pe_rt of the tube •. m,nd ·

ithe r;l!!,ye:r can then cove:t 1~he :t'&otl~ J"rom irhe latter l'it.'lt~
up~1~d2.

The :p1:trpose of the ·vent-nob is to prevent the

prel',lfltl.ri'J within fiou! rising a.ixrve or :i:'&Ung \lelO'I'I a:tmnsphe:rio pr$ssur<!h

Owing to the small mass of ai.:t in vii:!:l!'ationp note®
£:r.·om i' in the treble ole.f. to the 2 flat next above ttte week

no1H~s

and in.e:f.fe&t:lvl'l•

l'iioreove:r.$ soae of the ttppe:r.

to

n5'1;1; ·the lower" bl!loe,tms ·tt1e vent-holJ!) iA

~b€1

out of

·~utllil

thro sil'l'!li'l for jjJ.l x10teo in the up]')el'

:r~ee;:I;rb~:r., t'\ihe:r~a

thh lw

of ·tlw ;reed
·t;he

J?DfYt

slm:J:~i::enbJ.g

hetw®~m

ni the

.:t:te

of

o;o: lertr:;i:h&''!~tg the fl'6*l portion

hit:! JJ.pt1, or by

·!;one

l!l!:',;jr

iJ'1l1')0:tt~ru:!lW~•

)':J:t<:mtdl1~·;

1m:r.(1l';l1e upon

!'"'rthtl~

hretve twetr':lly o:t' 1nore

p~!:i!:'t :ials;

wtth ~;he lleven\tll, e:!.glr\:1'• nimh~

t1.<'ld tewri>l1 p:~:edom~.nntblfc'?.

loud, Mg;l:l

oan

:e~tmdo

~}he ol~b>@!';

·twel:ve

t'lle

~'he pl;Wff;l:!t

pen:'cUon of t11e art:: I!!, ii!l'!t1.tl0de should Vt'\1\?Y •
r~<1lOI~Y

tend

:l:t i

!"!

the iol"em•moe

()f

'these v~y

which p:rodl\Cefl ~111.e :r:<'il<':ldy tone QU.al:!ty

wood, 1:Jnt they a:i:'e f$Oll1e'i;i<nee liW.de o:r.' silveY·~ wl1i.le in&:l:""

pens:l.ve ones .a:te made of bral'lB•

7.'he bt:'.SS olaxinet (l:Jei!l(:; e, l~c.rgex :form of the oln:!l'inet)
Cl.oeo nnt

~.ntreH'luoe

l!lllY :f'rel1lh scientific r,:e:i.neipleliJ., ·

Hec:cJ:t11'le r: f the ciL'Jund:il.nce of

enw:U inJErt:'i'mnexrts
eJr.~oimaa.

1;1;S

hmxnltl~1i mJ

in 'I>he tone of

the ol<<J:'il."!e"li ::;..nd t;he ohe.e, c;are mu1ilt 'be

when 0<:1ftii..l:tni.ne\ 'these insrt:f'urllt1n.i;g in ·the

t>:t>cheatr~t•

lihN:'ds whieh sm•:rn:I well on fl.u'iHli'J .~><.nd. stri:ngs a:r:e int.sossi'ble
on o'btH'lm <'md ol111xinets.

othel" instrum(mt.s

a;1

S1.mi'lgr oons'l.de:rations a:ppl;r to the

well.

For this reason the corapoee or

m;;:J?ange::r wrfuld. do well to 'i:leoome fs.milisx w:i.·ii1l ·the

oha:t>tMJ-

teriiiltios of tone produof;d by thot:Je :inB·trur.nent ~l fot' Vlh:i.!2h, he
~.s

w:;;-J;t.ing; •

of "' conic:lll c()lumn clot!.ed &,t one

en~" <lUd

oyli~tl.l::r:t ott.1

:;1re t'he kl;';l:Xt:e ruE thc,se o:ll' a

pc:ndel!?t'm.Cl\'1 of' some o:t' these

o•,r~:<'

'blow:lng p:!i<Jduces the i'ir£t o«~to;va.

h ohtt:une\1 by O!)eni:rip;
hol®

~11lows

1)!,

col.utlll!l open at l::ll!l'th

tl:te fum:l..s;llJen'l;a:L, espeei,..
11

a:n:v the ft"itn'th m1.d fiftll, hence the

no1;e-h'Jli!H> ;n:;::a :requi;;<;d ·th&."l.

oru::;n nt tl1e oilhar

;m t: hill

reedy 11 ·!lone.

O.vs.. ·

Oo:neequcntly fewe:r:
01Sl'inet •

'I'he oot®.ve

ver.tt-lmle, while a aeconfl vent...

ove:r'bJ.ow:ing to 1;h'" ·th:trd ha:!:'llJOn,.e:$ 1, e,h the

t Yl<i'll :/;'!;'1::1.
'l'l!e

~!glJ. i'Jh

1nstl'1lm~mte.

ho:l:.'n <ll'l.d the

Tb.e

:~;ngUsh

b:a.t~soon

Z1re also dou'bl&-l.'~H!Id

horn does not introdttoa &,ny othe:t

soientifio principles ·l;hml th<:Hl® of. the olJOe. bu:fl s pob:l'll
of :lnte:eest wi·th rega,rd to ·hhe eonstrucrHon of the bassoon

shmud 1)e mentioned

h~:~?e.

In thls instl"'.tlnerAt. the

fi.:tJg$:1'<-

hol.es axe drilled obliquely th:X:\'lUgh the wmod to 'bring them

-~h•-~t

:1:1; is ,_,n o1:JOe tube of' metal p:rovide<1 with

mouthpieoa.

~ l:ll~inet

l'leo<!l,Uifle of t;he oon~.o~~.I @ol:iilllle!. of ai:cp i'l; ha~

·t;he full :CC!:nge of harnienics, and evt'i:t:1)1ows te tl1e ootave.

T~w

pi&.yex' I e lips :fttU©t:lon l!lve

l:lfi

oboe..,type

rer~d.

'l'l1e ®i Zi'!

1utd shape of the rrJOuthpieoe. hmv~1V<!'Y.t. exe:!l''ll a'<I ir.lpo:etoo'lt

the pure oup of the t:!'wnpe·!J to tl1e Binooth f\umel of the
horn, ai:itl in she from the oo:rnet to ·IJhe 1rubl;l,.
haV'e to vi 'I:J:t'E\,te w:l t1i the omne :t'requcmoy
column of air.

#'or h:lg;h m:rliee,

tightened; for lmv
\~'hen

note1~

joillfa the tube.

\9Ail

sh~l.>p

lotHH~

t~er~.ng

and :celrured.

£1a<?.ge ol' ed(r,e

~rhe:r.e

!:t;

in the oun form. the tone is 'l::t.dlliant

beo&u11H:) the h:i.g;he:r. haTironi cs predorl'lin>ri>e.

hen8,, ;a,

the note o:f ·t'ha:

'!\he lipw IDttst be

tlHJl'l#

they liiU.l1r1: 'be

the wmltl::rpie!:le lxl't!C! l\'t

<?.3

'l'he lii>S

On the other

junction betwe$1,1 !ilOuthpieoe m1d ·tu'b® proper

mellQ1.mess of tone.

fll.i)'('l:tH

'l.'b.e pdno:tple of tone pro&1.ct.ion in the tll'&.ss instrumen't~l!l $,1\1

somewhat

<'1.1[1

follows.

A jet elf' air issuing from the

lips t'rl:rikes the oi:J?oulnl' :fl;;:nge or edge insi.de the lt'tluth-

'Shere is "'' ·f;endancy :tea: the M.r oo!ltlng from ·iJhe Ups

pieoe.

to m:!l'l ttp in'.:o 'hiiNlltex ri~i'"" whitlh BXe ranged in·i:o an

oxderly prorcr.:emsi.ml wluan 'ifhey
9!his p:!?od.uoes an

ned.ge=toru·~n

previously (of. p .48) ~
are

v:U~;;:atinp;

If this

f:t~quenay

duced by the
will be

w·J: th the

the oiroull1.1' edge.,

gimilar to the kit!d

d~.oo-u.sr.:Jed

the trur>rpet mouthpieclll the Ups

r~ame

:t'requex1cy x;s the nerte desired.

should oonel!lpond to ·tha edge--toneJ pro-

vox'ta:~~:

aasl.:~r!H'ld;

~n

str:i.k~

:!l'ifigs r;rl;rikhC\g <!;he fla:ne;e, this tone

<md :i.f,

<:~g1lin.,

this oo:r:respond.e to one t'Jf

the ll\Ytes of the ·trumpet col'U!l'ln, tl1ere e::ci£Jlla a triv:!l:!1t
sys·~em

in xeoon&;noa, and the note will he produced with

:int etw:i:ty ;;;.nd 1>1'i11i<moe .1

On

tuwthpit~©efl

Of t;he hom ·type the:r.e ,,S :no flcru:tg® $X!d

th<\ll'tl:!:'oTe no·th:J;n.g d.ef:i.n:l:lle to form an ed(l;e-tone; henoe thee

playe:r :l.>fl dep:ti,Jecl of it!Sl help"
tem.e.

~lith

the rmllnlt of a l!lOf'/l

:i'h@ lip® g;h't'l i>he :reqnired vibrl'l>tion f:t>equenoy~ w:hioh

i!i! re:hifor.·oed hy 'lihe note of ·the

r~ir {',ol·mr;t<~

'l.'h(l ;;:l:toh o:e n. nerte pro<:J:ue®'d. on :a n::outlltli ooe

varie1~

'\'r:i:i;h the velocitv of' t1~e t~.i'X' je1; iesu.ing f::t'olll the lips $X!d
wi·~h

'ahe d:tf!liJ%.1l!Ce f:rmn lip:;; to narage.

OI;'IJJ. be ohttl.inec1 fTnm mo·utl:xpi(~l:J~<~l in

is ve>!Y ll'Jmr:tll.

lri

~vn:;;m:dexwe

·tl1e oup on a tru:r!pf.lt
:b<s't:rUlllen·~s

·(;he player

o:~:

~ihould,

ln

vihieh this 11\\s'l: di:stanoe

vd.th this :!:'ule, the depth 0f
sm~.1,.

oornet irJ

:l:b S.l?l large.

High""P!itohM n.otel!f

o:edel~

vihi.le on tl1e bass

to prodnoe !l!. bJ.gh neriil'lg

bos$.de ,-m;Jul'.l'f;:i.ng ·t;he 'hens:i.zm of !'lis

liy,n~~>

ptwil the H.pril in ·!Jow~txds the fl.sJt!ge 1/fJllld/or increat'le th<:'J

I.'Jpeed. of the blam:.
l:lat>i caUy b:rass inl'ltrumexxt!l oonrJi st of a. eim:ple tube

®l'l<Ung: in

~<. hEl~J..,

Uke

·~he

int:-rtt~utnooti:'1 (-;':l.:t:$ o--~~p6:.ble

'l::rugle <md natural 'ho:rn...

o·f. snu11cflng ouly ·the

h:r,xmon:l. os of the li!,tr ool uml'h

J~te

the tubei!!

i;ludh

fundaxnent~

~1re

and

generally

long ax1d naJ.rrcn'J,, :H; im o±"ten :l.ln:tm>m1b1e ·co produce the lowee·b of the gexir31a. *.<:nd i'or
!'tO'Ut1>'~

I!n.ts~.oal pUl'],"lO!HHl

the

~v!Ulaille

sta:;:t w:l. ti1 the oc'u.a;ve of the fundSJ;m;rntlitl.
All mcH'lern o:r.ohes·hral 'bras!CI

inst:J?mnert'ia~

I:U'e equipped

ing s,

~n1llVI!'l o:r

pis'llml*

·~he

player :Lntrorlu@e£ ll!Tl a;dtUtion~d

1.eXJ.g'<>h of tub:b\g ( oaJ.ledp :f.rtlm :1/I:Js shli>,'!)<'l, l\1, 11 o:roo11'? and ther&--

deterrn:l.n:tng fa(r!lora o:f ·tone qua:t:i:ty ~ ·th er(s
las1> to \>e discussed in general.. the

ot~JGre

l10t<1f'!J.:r.l\l

d;nj,y th&

having been int:r.o ...

dUO<'Jc1 :i..n thilll' ot' precec1:!.ng chaptel'~'~.

'I'he e:K:ptiJll!'lion of the

tu·oo

~,.1:

the he:D

,,.n;srt~

a oonaid&:r...

i'i;ltmo sph<!!:JZ e.

'l'h e ttfbf:!s 1"Jf nJOst br:t•cs im:rt;rumen'!Hil (the trorn'bnne is
i:',

''~''table

exo.e:ot:J.on) Widen out l.rrmt. the moutb])ieoe in

'.rh:l.s r;;;;Uo' may be ·!;ak&tl. s"~! r,;, me0.sure of ·the ~flt:t"t'e* .of. the

·tube •••• the flarlil oo<&f:fioili'lnt. 11 1

r;hnt from

the

inouthpiec~J

to

the end ;;;,_f the bc-t11.

In itiome

c:.-ther inft'crume:o:ts tlle tlrcre CtJe:l:':f:ioJ.ent l:tecoraee suddl\rn.lY
g:reat;er ::1t the fi:rml flange of the bell.

the oolwrm of

a;:I.:r 11.1

for an open pipe•

'l'ho 'tr:l.bra;!;ion.e of

an exponential hol?n are ·the same

l~.s

'l'he e:~~:ponenth.l. hom hs,s the r;~.dvw.Atti!g&

tns,t the g:ll1!.v:lually increasing cu:t"vature forced tl):lo:n the

scrtnld wt,w•ea ri!Jioh l.es;xre the mo·•rthpieoe and pMS ~to~m ·t~~

tube transforms them mo:te renad.i:!.:y into

sphel'EH<~ d.i'lte:r.'£~1~

f:rorn a point just bey-ond the open OJnd, vthe.xeae the

the ±':i.rst case, the t11.$!?inrli

ho:~;n

sende

(fU'f;

Nround

W$Vee

li"!(;.:t'$

ef-

ficiently into tl1e >Or:t:u:'t1to:rtiu.l1l. 1

WJll:lihpieoe and ·the

~capi.d

1r7:!.den:i.ng ottil of ·she bore and bell

ill :reh<"tion to the letlg;th <~:f the e01;t't:le ( ot. p ~G2 }..

to tl:219 >J.On-:t:esonant :fo:r!il

iJ:f

Owing

the rnclt:dft:rp:l.eee, the player ltlf.t.Y

coJ::reotb by mea;·1e o:!: M.a li.psw <IDY' i:'rmlt of

in:'.:ont~;f;.iot•

in

'l:;h<J nc1tcs of '!>he

i:nstrumen1;~ btr~

the li'renoh ltOX'll laoi;e

:tntensit:v· o'btattna'!:>le f:rom o"Gh<;r.e mernbers

1ie.i!~.

o:~:

·!;he brass

th~

te,mily~

th(;1 l~:t:gEJ}"Jt lll:Unber crf p<JX'fjis~l9 y.et. fou~d in ar,ty··-mtJU3--iOal

tone., 1

Ana.l}t'sis of th") Wl.-oil'e ~,-s; nn<il suoh :l.Hlr>.hl, (Il below

tn~

tone :I.e :f!XOdu<;;;eO. 'by pl$.ying mo1~e louct!.y and without mu:tf:U.ng
!Jy· the h~.nd.; tlH~ "'nalysi s shows an. ootave overtone whfoh is

l\mdSl1 th!i!;n the

ftti'l.clrunent~,l.

~1nd

Anuther qual11;y of tone ht o:<1.Hed

~~eak

a

third

l'!J, l 5 gp11t 11

is l1tera:t1'/i c:P1it i.n:l:e ml.'tny partial$

@)cld

p~t:h11•

irene.; thii'J

to'l!M~

di.rllriwted uni-

:t'o:tl:ll:y fro.Fl the :tundruil®"i!llal to the t'fifllfth.

<:r'l'erar;'" oc,rDpositit:m ¢£ loua.• mec1hmll> and !!loft

Th,~

fJt:tor..g
more

fm;r.J~;;n®nt!ll

1;h~>n

follt)l7etl 'by a complete series of p~til!ds,

tw<1Jnty in

to Daytor: Ol<!.reno.e

ton~$

mm1~r,

}#ille:r~,

eli' g:ttl.dtta11y t11min!t8hing inten-

the e"ve:tfl.(J;e toM quality o:t the

ho:t:r-1 app:eoaohea mol'e nearly to the ~a.d.el!dl; tone t.han dotJa

thst of

~l,tllf t"JtflCX'

ins-t:cument so :!t;;r:

S.n'ite~igated.

'l'l:llm

"ider,i1:11 trxne, H,~l d:es;Jl'i he~ .'b1 ~'t Mill~ $.n flm IJJs:!i!»lM p(

_1fu;~;);~a,l>§t;.J.1nl~\'lp h

·~the

11

oaTI be p:t<:>cluc~d from one

oomt grati:tyb>g .single: ton~ }1\h~Cb

:tnah·muenta.l '\11itb :regli!Xd. to the

E!em·ah fozo t11e id;;a.l rmt!llioal ton;\':!. h101

~yst

;::eJ:thEll' c;O'ii311C'«¥! nor l}rt fuTnimhes ~riteria ;vhicb wilt ~e.
!il'.s the ide~".:!. ruuei~al ton.s; a soieYltif'io i:rwe(')t1gat1$n
and &llt;J.yda of th~J OO't.'n~ :!:'rom a violin ~r a piano c~t
determine vthether it is 'l;h1\l :i,cleeJ.. ~crus:•o<w. 1.n9't~rum~Mlts
e::c-e UGDC! f'nr ·1>:rt5.Ht1 \?. Pll:t'";,osel'l and thoil' ~aleotion is t!ltimately de·termined by the 'i;t,esthetiu 'bt>,m'ae of the t'l2'tilri!.
:llH)n an irur~:r.ument ha.s berm li\:l:'tist:l.cllllly ~pp:t'oved. the
phys:toi.rt: oan dea<:r.l."i.be its ton£>1 crhar~:wile:ti11tiCs e,nd ll!leleot
other :tn9t:ruments posl'!*ssing t11e Sl}Xrte <:JUe:l.i tie a; he Galll
<'ltrll~t defi~teneies

ac"ld dofeots and,

P'':r:lv:::~a.

o&n qgaat

n"l'h<l! <ihemist can si'Xtane the ""Oaint :£':rom a f>BnVl'l.!ll
~ti. ~W.alyze it. but he c~JJJn('YG there1Jy sl.oleot a. m1,~1'1't~iee1!).111
XEO'.n®.tl:les.

scmnd .i111 from many

!letpar~t.e

sotu:oes, tht11 ooraponents bll'-l'!.d

£io neri'ect1..y i21to one round.

The ;tone is Vigo:rmu;; m1d IJ.:i.'i?-

inrg' and h:;.>,t'l a i\!.ll,nes.s and. r:l.ohness l'li!Xely heard

Jlea:r:lng :\!! m:lnd. '/;he

:1:(1E0'5rlng the

ex~Jtlp:!.e

q1~&J.:'i.fit~l)>t:l.ons

g11Ni'Jn -r,~y

;just

~.n lillli'Jical

qoo·IH'ld.~

(1.Xld

tho set tlf tnni:ng-fo:rke. he

.con[;inu<!ls:' nthe ideaJ. tone msy toe a:tb:l:hrffi:r:l.ly

deac:\:.'11'~:)d IJ',S

one hE•ving :s. s:lteo!'{'; f'tl.n/lament;;l oont:1J.ning pe:du;;qa f:iO pe:rceni; of the total. ixrtensity.., <te.colllp:mied by a· oon'll'>let®
>Je<ries of twenty or TL'Ol'<& overiH:m.es of suoosgsS.valy d:l.mi,ni sldl!lg in'r.ensi t~l' •
l:lOliJP''lX'<~bl.e

n1~

B.

'l'he ""'ve:t'ut!ie ·tone of the fl'lt'e:neh horn is

:l.n qt12.lit>y to t>

st:v::l.l~i:ng

degr<H3 ;1:1 th the ide<ll,.

conlpa.rison of the nonl'Jt:!.tuents of ®13\oh will mhow. 2
'llhese moi ent1. :f.:i. a an0.l.yaet'l show tile OillUsr~s :!:'or thr:J great

v;a:t'iety of muaies.l ef:tects v.'J]:>:l.ci.n the llorn ia O!'lp!lble of p:roclnoill'lll:•

7:'hey eXplain w11y the '!lorn tone can be Mcy tu:n1s

heroio or :ruetio, sa,V;'l...ge or exqui.sU;ely ptHYilic1' . ;;:;

I

·!Jw<'i€11:1

the edge-tones x;rcc1.<1J.lel'.\ 'i;y the ·u>£Y

of the rrJotrthpiooe

~mtl

the oolwrm of .si:r.

defixd·t.~

cuppiiJg

li'or tll1 s reason

·the intonation of t1H3 inst:J:>ument oa:<mot be altesoo by !neartf!l
of ·the

lips~

as in the f:t·ail.ch hoti1..

'!'he

oh&.r~a:t?istio

bhc1.'e c:t' ·l;he trmapet h

due to 'l>he large nmribe:r of hillrlliO!l.""

et the he11-m1~!'he o6~lJ.€r~ is

V0:CY

Simil._a~ to ·t;he ·f;:t··~~et~ Wi t}r ~ ,:·:r··¢w.

2om~ omlrpositi(Jns~

espc•):lally thoore o£ the pl:'e-mo11ern oom-

);>ose:es~

?JXe wr:!:t·[;en fo:c• inst:ruraCXJ.ts o:r r:.

di:t'':!:"~:rent

tht"'n that of the oo:n:esponding modern ilts1l:ct<llll'iints.
~tO.d.ing

e crook of the oorr<lot lengT-h o:r pulling out

pit.Qh
By
tl:l.~

_,,_,,

__ _ _
,

~~

,'tO

tuning-slide a certain distance. the fund;;;.mental pitoh of
the 1.nsi;rument can 'be changed to the one desil'1!Hi$ t'li th the
allv:mtage that the pla:vert s fingering is thexeby not al·i::ered.

As the val·\l'e-sli r'!;$1~ al'e designed for a gi ve:n total

length of tube, the addition of crooks of considera'ble
-

·-

--

---

--------------

lene:th will C?.l.use the vr!lve-sl:!.des to be in faulty intona,...
t:l.on among themeel·lres.

mended tha.t

tr<al~os:i.ti.on

UBe of additiona.l
~cr,e:ring

For th:l.s :rea.aon

crooks~

it 5.r. to 'be reco!ti..

be accomplished. not through the

but through al.teri.ng of the fin-

to produce notes of t·he de!llixed pitch.

'rhus one

can be certain tbfljJ tlte instn;rnant wi l.1 be in tune 'IJ:i. th

it'-'lelf, et leam; to ·t;he :Mrmal (3xtent.

'l'he tuba. is a cone of oomp!ll'iM. vely t;rid.e angle like
that of the horn.. bu.t 1fli th

Cllp-eh.~.ped

mou:thpieoe.

'l'he

tube 1 s "t!ery long and expands to several feat in d.iameter
to>.t the ball :tlan.ge.

Ow:i.ng to the faciJ that the average ·

width of the bore is eo large and. th<J,t the cup of the
rr.outhpieoe is eo deep,· it h pOs8i ble in these instrwnents

·to produce the fW!damental.
employed to fi 11 in the

btu~$!

These i n!fltruments are mu.oh

of

lllil i

tary and other out-

door bal'l.dl'l on account of ·the power t'Thi ch such a lal'ge vi..
hrating ma.es of air as they cont11J.n is able 'to p1:1t into

these lower notes •. ·

-------- ------------

'I'he 'l'rombone

'l.'he trombone differs from al.l otbex wind inGtruments
in

th<~.t. ·~hete

nre no fi:&:ed lengths to ·the column of air

p:roducin,\l; the notee.
.,,,
· ·
·
uy me~,ns

'i.'h<"J length of the tubing h

"' l!l. S·1·lUi!
1 n Vm:!.C
.:... • 11 Orol "'
"~
0"
we ""'ve1 et~COp$.d ov,..,.
11

piece end B.nd ·the bell end. of the tube.

aJ:tered
"''
~r>.e

lllOU'o"'ll•

'l'he ·trom1:mne

player ce.n adjust th<1l pos1 ti.on of the sl:i.IJe to eo:neot

faulty inton;;tt:i.on, and moreover

C1l.n

obtain no1:es in

11

just 1'

l'lecatwe of ·r,he slide llXrn.np;ement • ·(;he trorn'bon¢ 1 aoks
tl1e f:;J.cili ty for rapid.

mentiS ha,ve,

pa£ts<~ges

but~ 1~hrougl1

that the

v<o~l·.re

uae o:f' Hfalse" or

11

inst:ru-

~u:~erna.te"

poe'!. tiona, l the performance of a;wk1.vard passages may aome....

·timea be rendered much easiel', especially in th.e higl<
:r.ep;ister where the ha.r;nonios lie close together.

'l"he oowe of t;he trombone is cylind:dcal except a.t
·~he

1md, nhere .it' widens ou·i; into ·the 1'e11, and there-

fore :l.ts tone partakes ot the cbiU'$,cter of t11e ·trumpet,

ones.

lcertain notes 01],:!"1 be obtained by placing t.'he G~Ude at
any of several positions, um:i.ng .a different htariTJOnio in
each case to procluoe ·t.he nota in queat:ton; hence the term
nf'al r~e" or 11 al te:rm:~:te" pomi tion.
·

oonvolu1:ions of the tube than ·!;hose types in wh:l.ch the

ooun<:l. has to traverse
of V!1J.vere: and crook!'l.

~~

·tortuous path through

lll.

nun1ber

There 5.s evidence to Hhow that the

l'iounrl-waves proceed s.ro·lmd i>'l'lese 'bends by a series of reflecticruJ off ·!;he wa:lls of ':he tube, with a J.i ttle lo<JB

of energy at each re±'1eotion.
ergy h

Al·thollgh this lorw of en-

sml:l•ll. a straight tube 1.s, in thie :respltlet, a

'better fo:rm than one in which the sound. must meke many

oho.nges of direction in its

ment .1

eou.rtJH'l

·through the instru-

A type of t:rum·C'~'t son1etimes cgJ.led the Ba.oh oX'

Aida trtu"'lpet hs,,, ''"' unswe:t"rlng tube, b:t"ok:sn only by

·~he

ingert:l.on of the th:cee ''a1 ves wii;h their a.oco.Jnpanyi:ng

bends.

'l'hie straight-tubed i:rwrrpet seems to

brilU,anoe
type. 2

:neil

pt:H'lsems

a

to be attained hy i:h.e more fl!Ulliliar ou:ded.

In a like me:nnl:rr, thi'J trombone. with only two

wide curves in ita tubing, produces a tone thnt is :ra;tl;er
llr'i.lliaa1t •

..

~Hioh&:rdaon,

2ni.d.

&.O.,I ., p.85.

Pz·eset:!iling a strong oo:nt:ra.st tn the brilliant ttJne of the
tromt.>o:ne i m th.~t of' tl1e 'bart ton.e.

:fe:rent.
itPJ

'l'he tubinr; of thV!! ba:t'itone is oonica1 throughout

le:n~!:th,

flaxe.

Vfui le f;he baritone is

'1\'iden:i.ng c.ut rapidly, a:nd e:ncU;ng in "· 'l'.riCie

It is given

~;hioh ~:.re

llll•JlY

turns :f,n the ooturse of its length,

f·ctri;lwt> :i.noreMed i.n

vnl·ve-slidl1Hc:·

nuJ~1ber 1)y

the hend.n in. ·the

.i\11 these f'aot.o:rs ocntri bute towe'1!d a -rich.

hotwy tonto, replete ro.th harmo:nicH.•. somewhat lfkfi) oe?tni:a
<):f the Frenoh horn t<men.

of' the

instl~ttmen·tb

The e:gtreme penet.:rating qual:i:t:r

'<u:rne t.'lakes 5.t a

d~.ffi.nuH:

inl'ltrument. to

plaoe sa1:1 sfactoTily in the orchestra; but it 1 s ;just tha:!l
quality which makem it an C!Jtoe1lent oo'lo inliltl'Ul!lent j,n the
hea:vier inerbrUl!lenta.tton o;f the b11:nd.

--I
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